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I I Scouta of Memphis
the annnal Pancake 

urday eroainit. It look- 
~ery father and mother 

l )A p »u ta  were on hand to 
d  A l t  ••til*** nearly every 

lemphia. Not too many 
L H D  Scouts had to tret alongr 
1 '/ l l  few perenta who serv- 

-  leaden, and not many 
i : «  »id Of pot money be- 

I W incaniaation. The Boy 
Uiment now is encouraic- 

259* because it is one 
’ *s, aiKl vary best way, 
~Vs and (iris somethinir 

will taka the place of 
IGATIOka—nona and almost 
n >1 rbere ara a larire num- 
f r* ' k for*t^ bere who take part 

ity affairs that gives 
Nt *  chance to grow in 

V sincse and social en- 
Ki.. •

MOR ---------
AND A  (*ette, Aalrm nn o f the

''sri Ml .'ivereasy Celebration,
2.S‘
M.

f»^
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B«r
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2i$6l* tiaae ligh t now to 
tU a U a « «ap t on and 
I overy yeieon will do 

plaaahtg. Tkoto who 
res of IIm  old dayt in 

WRITER to bring
lA C H IN E ^  I>e«Werat to wo 
>« *4 «•■*** cnia to be ntod
(•»»nil 'a jn i r e reer y  edition o f 
din,; mt '  The piektret will bo 
ROY M. ee eeea ae wo mako 

iwrttar R,
WFlliartc

6 o f this laaue of The 
_ _ _ _ a g a  two letten from 
fk n  f**"*  * f  Memphie— one 
1 1  n  1 Uainie *ftahan living 

S—the other from Jet 
Fore o f Loe AnKeles, 
h want to attend the 

■V reraary, and all their 
r ko thia part o f the coun- 
wr' like to see them . . . 

and atorm o f the win- 
dandy, but didn’t last 
ly. That doesn’t mean 
be more send storms 

>ly o f greater than one 
'Ji. Thia dost cloud re- 
'• oldar cMacn o f the 
<1 days o f the SO’s . . .

Voelkela left Wednes- 
leir homo In Austin.
' fall cotton aeason sev< 

Mr. and Mrs. Voclkel 
y frianda, and while 

I n  T  I ’* '*  ^  OTOBts like those 
-til 1 •«■ «agbo «t the year. In 
a rat l<l*> are the kind o f

I hero oeatlnnally.

being said about edu- 
3 N U M ^a Ironiig people— who 
FACTOlYaan wUl bo leaders in 
]5.PEU-b>ua oo«H>unitiea— and

ikNlTE
lA N m .* «

KEt-l^ haro no children in 
* a concerned as to meet- 

,ona fadag the commun- 
preaant and future. 
Umb, Mea^this school 

iflent, spoke at Rotary 
day about budget and 
of the aohoul system. 

■Bc school board, and the 
plect b* at largo are planning 
gg do <*ot now problems.

IS ■■■ «• * " »  their
train Im IwkI of their 

^^^^^billty eoa*oming doing 
" "  T the mrnxmit piirt of our 
- j  ST. T«o idea of such 
f Klin that tho army i> an ob- 
V DUU world pssee. Rut. lik. 

Bclem di^sda entirely 
;rrowtbjtnd fruitatiun of 
ho h « « ^  of men. At

endop ^'  omald rejoice and
■ If we were

Bwtg_aan people wish, 
tual « «d  Intellectual

■ '***e wal halltaground up
fitfiiM o i the world 

itcN- be daelded. It
, pt eleaety evident ther* 

•n y  ' t)w nnkpo- taek which 
. earh of us is to

hrieat ore {X" ' 
hooet vkieo, vision, and 
|sgiBaUo*i kn h< ip make 
*tf o «r  AoMei-.tn id<>elr 
float Sig earth. Whut 
world Mgda la a I’cui t 
I odt« f te  Frtnc* of

Cyclone To Besin 
Second Half Play
The Memphis Cyclone got back 

into the winning column Tuesday 
night on their home court when 
they outacored the McLean Tigers 
75 to 60.

The Cyclone completed the 
first half of play in Uistrict 2-A 
in fourth place, behind Claren- 
ikm, Wellington and White Deer.

The second half o f the district 
playoff will get underway Friday 
night for .Memphis when they play 
host to the Canadian Wildcats, the 
cellar team of Dist. 2-A.

McLean Game
Fans who did not attend the 

game Tuesday night missed one 
of the best second-half efforts tho 
local squad has put forth thia 
season. The first half saw the 
(Vclone trailing the Tigers 16 to 
11 and S3 to 27.

But when the second half op
ened up, the Cyclone got its fast- 
break going, and captured the 
leading points in the closing sec
onds of the third period, 51 to 49.

In the la.st period, the Cyclone 
experienced a comfortable lead 
and went on to score another 24 
points, giving the team a 48-point 
half.

Coach Milton Miller said the 
team hit 51 per cent o f their 
field shots. High scorer, Jim Od
om, who made 29 points, hit 12 
of 24, Hoot Jones hit 8 o f 16, 
I..arry Helm hit 5 of 11 and Bob
by Carroll hit 5 o f 5. Carroll, a 
sophomore, had a good second 
half under the basket rebounding 
o ff both boards and hit 100 per 
cent o f his ahota from the floor.

Wvlliagton Gama
Coach Miller said the Cyclone 

had one of the best first-half ef
forts against Wellington last Fri
day and still trailed the Skyrock
ets 43 to 36 at halftime. The fin-

Lakeview Lions To 
Hold Auction
The Lakeview Lions Club will 

hold its annual auction sale on 
Saturday, Feb. 6, B. E. Davenport 
announced this week.

Listings for the sale will be 
accepted up to Saturday noon, 
Jan. 30. All perwns who have 
items they would like to have aold 
at auction should contact B. S. 
Davenport at Lakeview Insurance 
Agency before that date.

al score was 85 to 62. Welling
ton hit 57 per cent of their shots 
and Memphis 33 per cent. Coach 
•Miller said. The Skyrockets had 
five boya hitting in double fig
ures.

The high point man for Mem
phis was Hoot Jones with 20 while 
Jim Odum had 18. Bill Spillnuin 
■cored 18 for Wellington to be 
their high point man.

Racords
At the close of the first half, 

Jim Odom is the leading scorer 
for the Cyclone with 110 i^otul» 
in five games for a 22-point aver
age per game. Hoot Jones is sec
ond with a 15.4 average and 77 
points. Can oil has a 9.6 average 
and 48 points. I.strry Helm has an 
8 average and 40 points, while 
James Waites has a (4-game) 7.6 
average and 30 points. Waites was 
unable to play Tuesday night due 
to a light illneaa.

In the rebounding department, 
Waites has the best average, 10.8 
per game, and a total of 48, based 
on four games. Bobby Carroll is 
second with 47 rebounds and a 
9.2 average for five games. I.j»r- 
ry Helm has a 7.4 average and 
37 rebounds.

Next Tuesday night, fans will 
want to remember that the Cy
clone travels to Clarendon to play 
the undefeated Bronchos on their 
home court.

In the only B team game play 
this week, the Memphis lads de
feated the Mcl^ean team 41 to 86. 
Gary Rea was the high scorer 
for Memphis with 21.

Only 800 Poll 
Tax Receipts 
Have Been Sold

Jaavary 31, which U on Sua- 
day, is tka daadliaa for payiag 
poll tswoa this yoar ao citiaoaa 
aro oncouragod to pay ika lax 
lomorrow.

Tk# caunty tax o ffica  reporta 
that 800 roeafpla have baa« la- 
uad lo data— far short o f tko 
2000 bought last yoar.

Cilisaas aro urgod to bocoaia 
oligiblo Tolors in all city, school, 
county or stalo aloclioas Ibis 
yoar by purchasing poll taxas 
at $1.7S aach.

Johnnv Hov Laev•> «r W

Turkey Business 
Man, Dies Friday
Funeral services fur Johnny 

Hoy lairy, 59, were held xt 3:30 
p. m. Saturday in the Church of 
Christ in Turkey with minister 
Clxudc Woods, Alvii Johnson of 
Turkey retired Church of Christ 
minister and Jack Hutton miiiisti-r 
o f the Littlidield Church of ('hrist, 
officiating.

Burial wax in Turkey cemetery 
with aervices under the direction 
o f Seigler Funeral Hume.

Born in Oklahoma, Mr. Lacy 
had operated the Lacy Grocery 
Store in Turkey for several years. 
Ha died Friday in a hospital in 
Matador.

Surviving are hia wife of the 
home; sons; Billy Fred of Amaril
lo and Johnny of Turkey; daugh
ters, .Mr.«. IjiVeme Mullin of Tur
key, and Mrs. Nan Berryman of 
.Matador; hia mother, Mrs. Fred 
l,acy of Turkey; sisters, .Mrs. 
Floyd Gilmore, Mrs. Dot Arnold 
and .Mrs. Jack Holcomb, all of Tur
key, and Mrs. Herbert Uibaon of 
Amarillo; brothers. Jack and Jake 
of Turkey, and four grandchil
dren.

I’allbearer.' were nephews: Sher- 
ron Arnold, Jerry Holcomb, Roy 
Gene Gilmore, Conroy Ijicy, Billy 
Wheeler, Hubert I’rice, Sleo Jor- 
un and I’reston .Mosley.

Honorary pallbearers included 
I/eon Smallwood of .Matador, Billy 
Lyles, Paul Meachani, Lean Lane, 
Jess Browning, James Lipscomb, 
Bill Mullin, Ottis Mullin and 
Bruce Gibson.

Memphis School Trustees Engage 
Architectural Firm To Make Survey

Memphis To Host Eight-County 
Singing Convention Sat and Sun.
Memphis will be the host city 

for the eight-county Singin« Con
vention on Saturday nigiit and 
Sunday, Jan. 30, and SI, Mrs. J. 
F. Meintush, secretary o f the Hall 
County Singing Assn., announced 
thia week.

The singing convention will get 
underway at 7 p. m. Saturday 
night and the Sunday afternoon 
■ession will begin at 1 p. m. The 
convention will be held at the 
First Christian Church in Mem
phis.

"We are expecting many out
standing singers to be here for 
the meeting," Mrs. Meintush 
stated.

Among the quartets expected to 
attend are the Battles Family of 
Iowa Park, the Wheeler (bounty 
Quartet, the Plainiew quartet and 
many others.

Also expected to attend la Arch 
Gibson o f Plainview, immediate 
past president of the organisation. 
It is worth attending the meeting 
just to hear Mr. Gibson aing 
"Looking For a City” , Mrs. Me
intush stated.

We are also expecting Buck 
loincaster of Plainview, president 
o f the eight county association, 
she stated.

This is the first time the con
vention has met in Memphis. The 
last meeting was in November, 
1984, in Childresa.

A cordial invitation to all citl- 
sens of the area to attend has 
been extended.

The organisation meats on a 
fifth Sunday which falls about 
every three months. Various eiUea 
in the eight county area serve ■■ 
the host city.

Mrs. Weatherly’s 
Funeral Services 
Held At Parnell
Funeral aerviecn for Mrs, EUa 

Weatherly, 78, were held at 2 p. 
m. W’ednesdxy in the Parnell Com
munity Baptist C'hurch with the 
Rev. Royce Denton officiating.

Burial was in Estelline Crme- 
tery with services under the di
rection of Spicer Funeral Home.

Born in McKinney, .Mrs. Weath
erly died Sunday in Terrell.

She was married to George 
Wa.»hington Weatherly in Brown, 
Okla., on Sept. 8, 1906, and they 
moved to Hall dounty the same 
year.

.Mr. M'eatherly preceded his 
wife in death in 1941.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, .Mrs. Nona .MeCuston of l>al- 
laa and Mrs. Gladys .MeCuston of 
Roanoke; two sons, Georg<> of 
Modesto Calif., and M’infred of 
Amarillo; two sisters, .Mrs. A. C. 
Stapp of Shawnee, Okla., and Mrs. 
Aud Hell of Redding, Calif.; three 
brothers, Zeb Huckabee of Los 
Angeles, Calif., Archie Huckabee 
of Kansas City and Frank Huck
abee of Oklahoma City, seven 
grandchildren and 17 great-grand
children.

Quita(|ue Teams 
Still Lead In 
District 12-B
Action continu *d thi. w»*ek in 

the playoff of District 12 B. and 
it looki- like Quitaqur boy:: and 
girls are in the driver’ '  »eat.

last Friday night, Turkey and 
lakeview split gun at lak-vi: w 
and another diatrict eont»— Es
telline and Matador split gum- 3 .

In the Turkey-Iaki view boys 
gsme, lakeview won the conU »t 
•ix to xO, The gsmi; was clo-e ail 
the way, with Turkey leading the 
first quarter 19 to LS, but lak.i- 
view was leading at halftime 84 
to 33. lakeview grubbed u 10- 
{Miint lead in the third period and 
went on to win. Kirby Hatley was 
lak. vii u’'  high with 22 points, 
and Bob Case was high for Turkoy 
with 23 points.

In the girla game, Ann V lU-s 
scoreil 11 |Miinta for Turkey to 
lead her squad to a low -oring 
28 to 24 victory over lakeview. 
Tommie Payne o f Lakeview ror- 
ed 1 1 points to be the high point 
■oorsr.

The Estelline girls won their 
game against Matador 49 to 34, 
leading the scoring in ail quar
ters. Jsne Helm was high point 
girl with '25. while Shelly Stevens, 
with 15, was Matador's high.

In the boya game. Matador won 
the conte.st 68 to 89. They led in 
all perio<lr o f play. Jodie Rapp 
was Estelline’s high point man 
with 20 points, while Richard 

(Continued on Pag« 12)

H. E. Mullin 
Slig^htly Injured 
In Car Collision
Two pickups wer<‘ involved in 

a e~rh at Ihf intersection near 
t* •• .Shine .St-;ihens home at Tur

nkey Tut .idjy morning.
Í Hugh Ilui'kaby uua driving 
'north while Hori-'e Elmer Mullin 

entering the interse-tior 
from the west.

Both pii I’.up: Were slightly >• ;ii- 
- -d ill' kaby v.'i: not injured, 
but Mr. .Mullin wxs taken to Stan
ley Hospital at Matador where 
<titc - ! were taken in a gash over 
•ni eye.

lie wxs kept in th hospital ov
ernight, but was released W”dnea- 
doy morning.

Countn flubw

Board Names 
Tuck President
The reorganisation of the ix>ard 

' of dire ctor?- of the Memphis Coun
try C|i;!> war completed this week 

[and J. D. Tuck wi. eltited preai- 
; dent.
j Eli vted vi. r preiid.-nt waz 
! Jame Bray. The board renamed 
[ Bob Brown to serve as secretary-
j trea lurer.

The following committees were 
I named for the coming year:

Tournament: Dink Miller, ch., 
-Jack Norman and R. E. Roark.

Grounds and Greens: H. R. 
: Crawford, ch.. Jamas Bray, Har>- 
' (Continued on r*ge

Farmers Receive ’65 
Counly AGP Handbooks
The 1986 Hall County ACP 

Handbooks were mailed to county 
farmers early this week it waa 
announced by Lynn L  McKown, 
AStJS office manager, today.

The First National Bank of 
Memphis and the First State Bank 
of Memphis jointly paid the print
ing cost of the ACP handbook this 
year as they have done for the 
past 19 consecutive years as a

contribution to conservation farm
ing-

Mr. MrKown, in making the an
nouncement, noted that the two 
local banks are the only institu- 
tkma in the United States who 
have supported this program for 
19 consecutive years. The Hand
books are mailed to all producer«, 
landlords, snd tenanU in Hall 
I'ounty.

Buck Creek Baptist 
Assn. To Meet 
Sunday In Turkey
The ilo|M- Missionary Baptist 

Church will be host to tho fifth 
Sunday meeting of the Rurkrreek 
Baptist Aasociation Sunday.

Preaching will begin at 10 a. 
m. Sunday morning. Following the 
morning service, dinner will be 
served at the church.

Stamford^ Memphis PC As 
To Merge On Feb, 28th

inf ft-
A merger o f the Stamford and 

Memphis Production Credit As
sociation was approved by the 
■tockholderi of the two agricultur
al cn-dit ropf-ratives In me etings 
held recently in the tw. towns, 
according to an announ. *ment 
niiute here Turaitay.

Th< new organi; ,tion being 
created by the rons.)lid,3f ‘"n of 
these two l*CA's will be kn- . n ai 
the Rol irs Plains |b ...lui • ; -~ 
Cr'dit A' .iati.-n. with G= head- 
oiiarte. offi - to Ih= lo>'ated In 
StamfonI All other of fie s  pres- 
- fitly ‘-r. tie m-mbership of 
lh> two .> 'iat. -na rill he main
tained a* y n w are Tb-"ef -of
fices an ItH-ated In An;: -n. Hask
ell. Matador, Monday,
I*aducah, :,-ur. and Metlingion.

Th* o ’ fli I d date of tí mcr r̂er 
hiui been for Keb ?g. 1941, 
and when It he«.-., s *ff<;7tivc

will create one of the largest Pro
duction Credit Asoociationa, aroa 
wise, in Texas, it was announced. 
The counties making up thia area 
are: ChiUlr* i, Collingsworth, Cot
tle, Dickens, Donley. Foard, Hall, 
Haskell. Hardeman, Jon.», Kent, 
King, Knox, Motley, Shark!* ford, 
.-‘.onewall, and that porti *n of 
Briscoe lying h«li*w thi caprock.

The boanis of *lirc.'t*»r* n-w 
t-rving the two Utiona will
h ’ ronaul!dat-d into a 10man 

isrd upon m-!-g»r and will -rrv:- 
until the nest ann-- :| * .. kh*>ld-

fr- 'tsis* w*̂ *-h will h h'Id In 
1968 C, G Bureh, ir , of W b-n 
is prir-'dent --if Ih- Htsi-if :rd 
hnsrd >f dir«t--irs and J C Kio 
m»-* o f M'illin,;rion It pre !d*'nt 
o f the M- , !-oord .if dir ct->n 

Thi peiT-^nnel |>ro:-;r,tly In each 
-office srill pontlnuei Billy R*v

I Jon«‘s a listxnt manager; Edna 
I Richardson ai listant treasurer;
Be itrii c Baker, clerk, and Vada 

; T'<l-.‘..'ll, clerk, Memphis.
J»i, -s Van Pelt, who had been 

' manager of the M- ’iiphis Asme la- 
ition, redí nc.l as of Jan. 16, 196'', 
: to take a p-;;7iti<m with the Ama- 
 ̂nllo PCA, J !.. Hill, Jr., general 
; ii--snag«*r of the -“.tamfonl Af *-> 

has also ai-'uined setm-g 
j marsgeni-nt of the Memphii, Pt'A 
land will - -mtinue e- general nuin 
«¿■T if tí." liolìir. ' I’ :»ins PC .A 

b- n tb meê -.-r is t -mpleted.
I l one r* . SI. l ’J-*.4, figure-, 
total a ■“'*• -if the ■ »mbined In 
itituti'i! was in ex; . ® -if $9, 
C' wl.oiM) 00. with apital struc- 

j lie. » of ♦ 1,847,000.00. *-'fiipletely 
owned hy 16*1? farn'era r»nd ranch
era in the ap* 1 to fee Served by 
the m-w Ir.itltution.

^
B A P W  CLUB DONATION -n,e 100 pound Fngidaire I.e 
Maker shown .sKov# was recently donated to the t ’omrmini 
ly •- enter hv the Hurme«« and Profeaaional Wonnen'a Chih 
o f Meinphia Mvttlr Helm, preeident of the club, is shown 
abiive pointing out the stippiv of ice cubes that will always 
be ready f*’ r uf-e with the new machine The machine was 
purchased fr*tm West I emas Utililiea C ompany at the special 
price of $544 05 since it was going to be used for commun 
ity service Putt hase of the ice maker was made poaaibic 
through the sale of calendars and advertising last year.

The Board if Trustsea of tha 
Memphis Independent School Div 
trict h*.s obtained tha services of 
the architectural firm of Ritten- 
■■•rry A Ritlenberry of Amarillo 

to make a —implete survey o f tha 
sell - ll di-*rict to determine tha 
iie-it ecunomical solution to pro
viding adr-quate facilitiea to meet 
Tex.. Education Agency require- 
mentr-. it was announced today.

Th* f rervicea are provided by 
th-' fir^  at no coat to tha school 

■ di'tnct Superintendent of Schoola 
. Siuinn-in D' is aid.
I Dr. Floyd (iold-ii. Educational 
('<iiiiiultant for the firm, is in 

, Mt-mphu: thia week gathering in*
' formation which will enable him 
to outline tw<i or thn possible 
»«duUons for the School Board’s 
ron ideration, Supt. Doss aaid.

I Supt. I'o«« explained that it 
will K  about a month before tha 

' r*. >rt is ready for board conaid- 
■ration. At that time the Board 
if Trustees will begin studying 
»hi.-h, if any, of the recommen- 

I dation will ^  followed, he said.
-;upt. Di*»» presented the pro- 

z-ram at th* no«in luncheon meet
ing <if tio- Memphis Rotary Club 

, Tue“dsy concerning the school’s 
I budget, and at that time he an- 
I n.iiim ed the hiring of the archi- 
i t«H-t firm and introduced Dr. 
':,.ilden. who waa present. Dr. 
Golden is a member of the South 

' Amarillo Club.
The Memphis board has met 

with several representativea of 
architectural firms during th« 
post leveral weeks. They aelected 
the Rittenherry St Ritlenberry 
of Amarillo firm late last week at 
a special meeting.

Supt. Ikoea said that right now 
the Im -ird V Interested primarily 
In th«-aurrey of the diatrict. which 
includes all of the buildings, «  
projection of possible future needa 
of the district, and many other 
vital facta

Warren Driver 
Is New Chamber 
President Here
The Memphis Chamber of Com

merce and Hall County Board of 
Development directors elected o f
ficers at a meeting Monday at 
noon.

M’arren D. Driver was elected 
president o f the organisation, and 
Wayne L. Goodrum «ras named 
vice president. Kent Mogness was 
elected board aerretary, and Clif
ford Farmer was named manager.

These new officer« will be In
stalled at the 46th annual ban
quet of the organisation on Feb. 
16 in the Community Center.

It waa announced that tickets 
to the banquet are on sale now 
and ran be purcKaaed from any 
memb**r of the board of director«.

Memphis Lions 
Make Plans For 
Valentine Banquet
Members o f the Memphis Liona 

Flub will honor their wives with 
a Sweetheart Banquet on Feb. 11, 
Bill .T-inet president, announced 
this week This will be the first 
fi-ne f*ir the I ions to honor their 
wiv.'s at a Valentine banquet.

The Iftdb will be In the apot- 
lip-hl. find th* theme of tho ban
quet will 111 “ Pieture nf Ixiveli- 
iii ”  Wayne Goodrum stated.

All members o f the club are 
f. make an appointment 

with ther wives and make plans 
now to attend what la expected to 
be a gala event.

Cub Scout« Have 
Succe»«ful Supper
The ■'?uh Pack 86 pancake sup

per .Saturday waa very -uici rssful 
ith .ipproxlmately 600 attending, 

' ’ubmasb-r J. O. Dixon ".=id M'ed- 
ne lay.

The Cub Reoiif; ertended their 
thai.t to the following firms for 
diinafiona which made tb-- aupper 
i *ibb ■ I>avla ê  V- >tt, Super 
.Sav* Mkt,, Go-ilnight Grocery, 
Vallanee Food .Store, I»>p  Sausage 

Pinkney Parking Cri., Ama
rillo Parking Co., M*irti.fi’s Foods, 
M'. A. Nmithee of Bord<in’s Milk, 
and W. K Stinsman of Goldsmith 
Milk.



TH E  M E M P H IS  D E M O C R A T
Ful>ll«h»d on Thundoy of —fh we«k at 

• IT Main Str««t, M*ns|>hia, Toxas by
J. a^VDE  WELLS HERSC'HEL COMBS

(Hail County Haralil abaorboii by purcbaM Auiruxt 7, l » i> )

GROUND HOG ALERT

IB Unii. Dnfal«]r. 
luigiVfarU Wfa4 <mii- Member of
érum Onnnnnfa pmt
fmt TEXAS PRESS aswnO si Ike fws

$400 a s s o c ia t io n
rntnm mh igwpfcn

M nnn4
BufceenpUee Kfal»-
•faUM« VnUk Doalny. 
OBirtngewortà. n • 4 
OlkLMrMB Ommtim pnr
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PA.SHANDLE PKF-SS

BWUM. vaSsr SM •( 
Mm* . X ISIS.

$5.00 AS.'itX'lATION

NOTICK—Any onvnaous r«f1«ct>oiu upon tba ebaracter, ttandin« 
or roputation of any p^r»on, f ’nn or corporation which may appaar 
f" tba columna of the Memphis Damocrat wiil ba corractail rtadly 
upon its bain« brouicht to the attention of the publiahera.

PoatataaUr . Send Form 3&T9 to Memphis Democrat,
Box 19S. Memphis. Texas 7ü24b

K D l T O l i  I A L
Farmer Need» “New Look” Over Nation

With the completion it Kar>c»tin« Hall County a I*>t>d 
cotton crop, mtercat is increasin« amon« farmers, buaineas men 
and interested and informed cituena in what the future will 
hold, rhe fact is bein« reco«msed by the majority that the 
profits from «rowin cotto:- in this county last year is the low* 
est we have seen for a long time.

The impact of this decline u beiny lelt in all facets of the 
locad economy. There ta no cause for alarm, but the trend of 
dochiun« prK'ea for our No I cr«»p la caimn« much concern 
This IS as It should be. v' -»xplete Information is beir ,; anaKred. 
and the undisputed fact remains: cott*’ñ gr '̂Hi.r.* »» -iinni» 
leas profitable

lilis immediately bungs an increased interest in the de
bate wharh is now going on in ashin^ton O" farm programs, 
especially those that dirertiy affect this area The utterances of 
eieryone from Secretary Freeman to House and Senate mem 
bers of agriculture committees, on Co the spokesmen for this 
nation’s great farm orvanuations are being heard. .As usual. 
I'ery few are m agreement.

In the background are the dominant number of city and 
urban Senators and Co^^:ressmen who are not directly attect- 
ed by farm prc'spenty. They are the majonty, and they will 
set the course of any l*)C)5 program

A not-new thought u being pr><pounded, which our law 
makers will consider— if they want to face the tacts— and 
place appropriations where they beling. It w simple, and should 
have been dune a long time ago I he different departments 
should be chsuged wrth that part of the over-all program which 
directly goes to that part of the economy tn wKn-h each op
erates.

In a Senate speech last week. Senator Aiken of Wrmont 
gave some tacts which the farming communities already know, 
but which should be passed on to the general publn, especial
ly the cHy dwellers. Among the lacts he mentioned are the
following :

Three out of 10 workers in industry depend on farms for 
thcti int-ume b' 2 million workers on farms t> million pro
ducá farm equipment and supplies, and 10 nullion are engaged 
in transportation, storing, handling processing and selling 
farm producta

rarmers last year spent over $5 billion for tractors, equip 
ment asid trucks— three woes as s ^ h  as the i|eel and indus
try of this nation spent for ness plants and equipment

American farmers spent over 13 Î billion for fueL lub- 
rciants and mamtsmance. Sen. Aiken added Let thoaa who 
would trade off agriculture for petroleum markets abroad stop 
*nd realise that the best market w the .Amerwan farm!”

Spent mnny bdbons for fertiluer, lime, spray matenala. 
tires, etc . which kept over 6 nulUon employed.

Then the Senator got down to the facts by saying; ".-As 
to fovemment spending lor agrKulture. what people .ARE NOT  
TOLD IS that well over half the coats CH ARGED TO  AGRl- 
CLLTL RE are m fact ^lent for the general pubbe rather than 
the farmer

The foliowtng were lisied : Sales of surplus farm producu 
for foreign curren, les II4S2 million for fwcal 1964. All costs 
was CH.-ARGED TO L SDA— but the proceeds went to the 
State. Defense and other agencies I

Emergency i.-od relie! abroad came to $213 billion— also 
charg^ to lha -Agewulture Dept

ü lem oríes
Turninif Back Time ^
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Tike Demoemt FBea

40 YEARS AGO 
Jsasary M. I » » »

A bill has already been intro
duced in the House of Keprssent- 
atic-is proposing to convert the 
Eli common •chi.’>l district Into nn 
Independent Distict. ard to create 
the l.ett* dUtrirl o ff ths north 
j-arts of Wolf Fliit and Bndle Bit 
districts in Hall County according 
to information receired from Rep- 
rsaentative S. A Bryant. . . .

E. E. Wright o f Estelline was 
in Memphis W ednesday paying 
his taxes. . . .

Mils Virginia Browder, who 
is attending State Unlrersity, la 
here this week. . , ,

Jimmie I.esiie, who has been 
employ~d by the Stone é  I.ange 
Dry Goods Co., left last night for 
('hildr* -- .i'-ere h- will accept an
other poaition.............

K. D. Sasaer, who attended Bay- 
l<.r Unireruty last term, wa# vis
iting here this week. II# will not 
return t< sebool. . . ,
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What Other Editors Say
Theegkls Fee Tkarsdsy

During W' -r.d W jr II a cartoon 
character in the Saturday Evening 
l*.'n becan . symbol of war- 
time empF . “ Hasei be<ame 
a by-w. ' ! at - " and abroad. 
i»«e repres^flt all ■ c:*-
ployeea who w..u!d have been 
am. ng the ■ doyed Md there 
»nly bei-n *--r-et’ne to replace 

them.
Everybody ' n - Haa«̂ i, like they 

’vr Us'■.ms. M> nace. In real 
life, it is a different story. We 
all katie the overbearing and 
arrvfant easployee, the one who 
takes advantage of a help short
age to get by with murder. We 
all loathe the undisciplined brat.

The wsr is aver—but «c  have 
had a holAnver of employees who 
have forgotten that ail of us. in 
tsalrty, ars serranta. Even the 
miUMMire corporsUon presidaet 
must display kumUity in the prM- 
eare of a lowly cuatoaser who 
may he earning leas than $b0 a

■ ;rvs With hu' ility if w* serve 
at all The opposite of humility—  
nnde— *3 one of the most deapic 
able of all ncea. It u the source 
o f aaan> troubles It is listed in 
the Bible as one of three aourccs 

1 of all cvU.
Pride bre»'-.s up friendahipa It

I Wa hava contended for a Ion. 
tin: : -ot moat important

in any organisa
tion, ba it civic c!ub or church 
g-r—ij,, la that of Ih- reporter. We 
¿vt ' X. .lent t' ipcr*t-in from 

- 'f .  i-rBt report.-rs, but 
-n are delinquent about get

ting ti ir new5 items in f.»r pub
lication. Wa wiah to renew a cor
dial invitation t-. community rw- 
porier* to wntc up and bring 
-ii '̂ir reports U the n-"* ipaper of- 
fit as »—>n as |-.-- bl« after the 

¡ clul ' ti. Thanks a lot.— Nal 
I Esíí-s in Thi Stanton Reporter

t> ! :v at n-:- >n, M-mpht- gins had ■ L 't t.. -
turn-d .ut a total o f 2O.H0O balea j »Tm Ust 

idurini' the seas->n‘s run. Although.*®“ "^  • • **“ **■
the greater part of the crop ha* • "  ” ’ ■ >f ****•»•
b< -n gather».!, local gins are still T-.i'- the
being kept fairly busy. . . . 1 ' ■. FAwBcala,

close tempor*»>y f-on for lU 
Deep l.ki , jltura on f
l.akevie» ( ird la; » »d  viea prt 
mentr Were n - ' f ***• Uta Oe 
Deep Uk. i U u» 
the renu.m ! r of t

_____ n̂aaa.
haa also I

M  YEARS AGO
J.asary 2S-Jsawarr 31. I»3S
Tl • Tampico achool will ba 

ck'srd this afternoon for the bal
ance -tf th< present term, it was 
announced today by Misa Vera 
Güreath, i ‘>unty achool supenn- 
ten-'-nt I*upila who have been at
tending tbic school will attend 
riasssk at Turkey for the balance 
of the term, she said. . . .

-Mr. and Mrs, T. T. Hamaon re- . 
turned this morning from Borger I P"'* •'*•1 R ’ '' 
where they visited their son, Rahb ' " * ’• ^
Harrison. They visited Mr. Harri- ; •«'d i*i«ily

i.
Janukry 77 lal ToXSS 

iter, to . V :'atk>BS« nnd 
over KCTX -every debata fo 
m. beginnin , N..V. 1 ne-net piny 

evi'rytl’r.r n n racogñiM< 
DaMn Phi. •

and

I Naturalista concerned about the
' de-.-hr..- in wildlife sF Jld k-t it

maki>s eaemivs. It desiruys happi- j and look around mroe nifhv—Th. 
neas. It hmiu service. It dnvea ' l»*«»» County Uader
sway customers. It makea aharp j —  ---------------------
tongues. It ia a tiabilily no em-1  One advantage in following the 
ployer can afford to tolcrata in j cr»wd m the saving of Urne which 
an employée.— Tulia Herald. { m ght otkc-rwiae F spent in stop-

■ ping to read the road signa.—

¡wm-a s.sur. Mrs. Arbry Rabb, inl'P® ''» ^
, .Amarillo yeaterday. . . . I*"**. Mr. . ,d Mrs A U O

Mr. and Mr». T. D. Wealherby j »*"1 ^
madr a trip to Houaton and Cal-' Attom«--Psi ’ y-• •  So
veston last week. . . .  I ingtn a »- •  Bo

Mrs. Ikivid Davenport and ineaa in .M< ;hu t: H n r*
I («race Gowdy were business visi- Mr. and M« i 
tors tn Memphis Friday after-1  nounce t ' : srrivâ! 
noon. . . .  Henry, Jr. Ile wsi I

Dolph Motea ia The Bovina 
Biade: A Republican acquaintance 
of ours haa coauaented that some 
of the things President l-BJ ad- 
minutratmn is doing soit him and 
some of th# don't.

“ But 1 coaid say the isnae 
thing f  >r my wife.'* he admitted

I Dougina Meador 
! Tribuna.

Mr. and Mrv Joe C. 
of Memphis, announced the mar- 

their daughter, Iioreece, 
M*ta—>r Greene, son of Mr. and

Mrs B S. Greene. . . .
------------ -—  '  Miaa Mane McQueen, student

I f  the world keems to boat • j at West Texas State Teachers' 
path to your door, you prooably college at Canyon, arrived yester- 
have a pretty teen-agre Slighter, day to spend until Sunday here 

Rovee Brawn - The Southwest with her parents. Mr 
'urty Sv'.urtein. Roy McQneen. . . .

W'ehster, , 10 and w 
ounces. . . 

Sue M

I*.»!!» and Mrs.

Gue«t-
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^ Pho.

7. "• m rp
Lloyd West, »tuifr
Tech in Lobbock, ■___________
weekend with tK- 

Mrs. Otha 
Katherine vf Xi 
over the weskrad yn ^ r  C|k| 
enU, Mr and Mn 
ry. . . .

Customers often are unreaoon- 
abla. They amy be insulting, im- 
poeaible, even diahoneot. But, so 
far as a bunnaaa institutioa is 

• ■ j-cemed. they are kings. They 
I are U>e only things between it and 
bankruptcy.

The war is over—but w# still 
hsve business represenUtives 
wbo indulge in the expensive hu- 
ury of “vaying what they think.”

I of argainr enth a cuskoBMr. of
Payment, to Peter«». Admimscrwiot» and iKe Armed ^  hnmility. of f«l-

h .  b . , « .  M i  ™ . i i „ - . ^ k ,n ~ i

Coat of School kinch progiame esune to $22 7 mi Uto»— j 
charged to LSD A  i

i oat OÍ Fore* Servare and vther conservation programs 
foe the beneht ©1 the general pubÌK. $3 | 2 millson— charged to 
ÜSDA

Loans made by RF -A and FHA are charged as an agne^-

Lim m m is new look  
LiLYuriotis neiv room  

L ia w io w s new  ride (d i s c o id  th e  diffe

nr Fontani

ileo Ela
. 299.95
1 1. LaM Y<

course, it is true that one 
aometiaaes has to bile lus tongue. 
And blaeaid are those whe do ao 
rather than win an argument at 
the expense of a cuatoaser, thoee 
who niako a customer feol about

»rge Rdl
R E E I3 L

g e  R d
a. REEI5S  
I Auto Dift 

459.9$ ^

Is by Kt  ̂ , . . . . .
nsral expessae BLT whet, repmd— VITTH INTERF-ST— tho I »*« »T * ““
rocospta of several hsmdrod taslbaei dollars a year are P A lD j . „ _____*- J
IN TO  TH E L S TRE RA — wrth no credit to USOA ' *  e-Aarramag a

Another point tbe Senoior mode: ‘Gout of innn programs 
for etabshring larm ifh Tr>e r w fiscal |9r>4 was $3319 mslUon 
coenpored to $4bii(t —- spent hv L sD A  for benefits of
COÍsSL MERíi B IS :n F '>M FN  and the GE-NER.AL PL B U G  
For frocal 1963 the estimóle is $2221 milboti for farmers, and 
$4363 msUwvta for the public He posmted oot that Sec Freo- 
mw) Bars that lw < rb-rds of L SDA apeesdiiui *• dko public.

The Senator added that if Prca Johnooa la servosm about 
cottmg L sD A  budget, he can rut osM cotton naill aubsady ($300 
niiUson I t b«»ge su’t'U'T* to V1cr< bant Marine for transporting 
tarwi goods to (' •mmerce Dept where a belongs ($215 mil- 
boo)

He added Charge rodits^y fail coot o f dairy products 
to Armed Serrtces • $4 > nulboa) Chargs Stsrfe Dopartneeat 
for coot o f farm prodacts to promote good will and rabera 
want abroad «$ 12 ^ 0  aMlbon i Charge cost of ochool taarh 
program to HEVl Dept i $3i')0 mittson)

The vrsuatng n-aghl be repealed; 'If prwe sapports ara 
scoRomi,- ertsw wtll confront the L'aitcd

kaday ars emidoysas
rrhs have learaod the fiae art of
hiuB:lity—a God gieoa nrtus. Hu
mility is not an atinhuts rsosrvod 
fee thoee oiw work oa the lower 
rvags a1 the resnsuor ladder 
Humility is a rirtas for ths eorpo- 
rsuoti presidest as weil as the 
jéittiímr All of ns serve, if wo ars 
werth oar salt. Aad we aiust

ahandooed- 
Siatoa

The indrndaal who a  alarmed at the docimmg pnce re
ceived he farmers should re read the above 3&'e bc- 
Kere the facts wiU stand alone Bat to iafKsesice Ifgmialarn m 
this irasina of Congroaa voices from this area must be hoard 
ia the fon» of letton to our ropreoentativea
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While some battle their way to the top. othate battle them 
way to the -------
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'iv e s  Degree 
" I Texas Tech

•r r*

‘t t.

EdwwNi Stanley, aon of 
x>n Bronea Koen of 
and the laU Joseph Stan- 
khlequah, Okie, received 
lor o f Art* decree from 
■hnologieal Colleire, Lob- 

y Jaaaarjr 12. He is a 
d PortacuMc major and 
I bUbot.

,f {I his eollrta career, Stan- 
i. It t; *̂**"* presid^ni o f

,} KVaaeals, the university’s 
'fjon for ^rthrance of 
jlture OB the campus, 

I,, and vieofresidentof Der 
/ns, the German orgran*

. u * ^  campus, and
. ]f “  j f  Proffram for Students 

Tieaa.
» has also been a chair- 

TEARS^ Freach deleiration to 
Ksry 27 ,«] Texas Tech Model 

V Nations, and received an 
—every debate for this. His 

S' - Ine-act plays and essays 
■r r< a reeorniaed and award- 
< >ar. Delta PU, and have been

Rev. J.F. Michael, | 
Retired Methodist 
Minister, Dies
Funeral services for tha Rev. 

J. F. Michael, 74, of Wellington, 
former pastor of the Turkey 
Methodist Church, were held at 
11 a. m. Monday in the First Meth
odist Church in Wellington.

Rev. Michael died Friday in St. 
Jseph’s Hospital in Wellinaton 
where he had ben a patient since 
Monday.

lie was born Sept. 6, 1890, in 
Campbell, Mo., and entered the 
ministry in 1914, servinc his first 
pastorate at Salma, Bo. Uurina his 
50 years o f preaching, he had held 
pastorate at Salma, Mo. During his 
Abilene, Wellington, Munday and 
Turkey.

Although he retired from the 
ministry in November, 1954, he 
continued to preach at tha Meth
odist Church in Dodson.

He was a member of the Ma
sonic Lodge and the Wellington 
Rotary Club.

He was married to Mias Maude 
Ellis on Juno 20, 1919. She died 
in January of 1927. He was mar
ried to Mias Ethel Wells on May 
17, 1929, at Lubbock.

Survivors Include his wife; sons, 
Joe of Magnolia and Charles of 
Guthrie; daughters, Mrs. Marie 
Parks of Ix>s Angeles, Calif., and 
Mrs. C. E. Howell of Rosier City, 
La.

published in the university’s 
French-language publication, ’L> 
Esprit Français. Stanley has re
ceived the Fontaine Medal for 
Service awarded by the French 
Embassy, and the German Service 
Cup for his service to these re
spective departments.

Stanley plans to continue his 
graduate studies in the field of 
comparative linguistics.

Stanley is spending a week 
with his parents before leaving 
for Ix>B Angeles, California, to es
tablish residence and begin grad
uate work.

Mns Bv ;

S n i' INCO M E T A X  SERVICE
iii Mn. M-SO
Mr* #  Accounting and Auditing

#  Social Security
•  ^Bookkeeping— Weekly or by Month 
Hawo office or you call, we'll travel

Loetta Fergiuon
He wsii Guest'— Registered Tax Consultant
>--<i IT APPOINTM ENTS FOR YO UR  CONVENIENCE  

Pho. 3121 Night Pho. 2731
FERGUSON INSURANCE BLDG.
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Thurs., Jan. 28, IS6S Mssnpliis D«mocr«t P f  3

Melinda Kay is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jmmy Dunnn of Las 
Cruces, N. M. She was born on 
January 17 and weighed 4 pounds 
and 7 ounce«

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dun Uold- 
ston of Amarillo are the parents 
of a son, Clenton Thonoaa, bom 
on January 16. He weighed 6 
pounds and 8 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Odell 
Barker o f Clarendon announce | 
the birth o f a daughter, Melinda 
La Van. She was born on January 
26 and weighed 6 pounds and 6 
ouncaa.

Gun Club Will 
Be Reorganized 
Sunday, Jan. 31
Members o f the Memphis Rifle 

and Pistol Club were notified 
early this week that an organisa
tional meeting will b« held Sun
day afternoon, Jan. SI. It will 
start at 2 p. m. at tits club range, 
located on the east side o f the 
Memphis airport.

In making the announcement, 
Doyle Morris, president, stated 
that plans will be made for ac
tivities during 1966, and new of
ficers will be a lect^

Members were urged to bring 
their guns. That some shooting 
matches will be held, provided tha 
weather permits.

Mrs. Ralph Williamt 
To Return Home 
This Weekend
Mrs. Ralph Williams, who has 

been receiving medical treatment 
in Baylor Hospital, Dallas, for 
several days, is reported to b« 
improved.

Mr. Wiliianu, who returned 
from Dallas Friday, stated that 
he thinks Mrs. Williams will ba 
able to return home the latter 
part of the week.

-FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE W INNERS— Mis< Cathy Dale, center, was first place winner 
in the Formal I^ivision for members of the Freshman and Sophomore Division. Judy 
Bruce, right won the second place ribbon and Kathy Jones was third place winner Run- 
era up in this division were Melissa Barbee, Cynthia Evans, Carol Greene, Carolyn Sue 
Hutcherson and Suzette Smithee.

LA K E V IE W  SCHOOL 
LUNCH MENU 

Monday
Fish sticks with catsup and tar

tar sauce, new potatoes, English 
pea salad, hot rolls, butter, apple
sauce cake, milk.

Teesdsy
Pinto beans, cabbage slaw, on- 

km rings, curnbread, butter, ap
ple cobbler, milk.

Wednesday
Fried chicken, mashed potatoes, 

gravy, vegetable aalad, hot rolla, 
butter, appleaauce cake, milk. 

Thursday
Hamburger ateak with cataup, 

macaroni and tomatoes, green 
lima beans, celery stick, hot rolls, 

I butter, fruited Jello, milk.
' Friday
I Corn dogs with mustard, but- 
' tered carrots, English peas, hot 
rolls, butter half orange, milk.

Draft Board« To 
Call 4,500 To 
Take Examination«
AUSTIN— State draft boarda 

will forward around 4,690 males 
for Army mental-physical exam
inations in February, 2,644 of 
whom will be 1 H-year-olda, Colonel 
Morris S. Schwarts, state Selec
tive Service director, said Tues
day.

These testa for 18-year-olda are 
the result o f President Johnson’s 
action in 1964 which ordered the 
Director of Selective Service and 
the Secretary o f Defense to ex
amine all newly registered men 
who are out of school and avail

able for service. Males married 
at age 18 and those known to be 
in school at that age will not be 
examined.

Colonel Schwarts etresaed that 
these )Touths will not be consider
ed fur the armed forces at this 
time. Normally, draft for service 
is about age 22.

Only 119 men are scheduled for 
induction in the month of Febru
ary, compared to 229 for Janu
ary. This la the lowest induction 
call since July 1964, when the 
quota was 119.

The state quota of 119 for Feb
ruary is the Texas share o f a na
tional call for 3,000 men, all for 
the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Smith of 
Amarillo announce the birth o f a 
son, Raymond Brian, on January |
12. He weghed 10 pounds, 10 | 
ooacM and is the grandson of '
Mrs. Lorene Saunders and Mra. I 
Bessie Smith, both of Memphis i

Turkey Lion« !
Meet Tue«day
The Turkey IJons Club met in I 

the Fellowship Hall o f the Meth
odist Church for their noon meet
ing 7^le•day, Jsn. 26, Fourteen 
members were present

Boas Lion David Setliff was in 
charge of the business meeting, 
and received a report on tha two 
committees. TTie committee in 

j charge of light bulbs, which w ill
j be held Feb. 23, reported their’ their home at Fayetteville, N. C., 
I plans. AIm> the (Jueent Contest . here Mr. Morgan was serving 
! committee reported their plans with the U. S. Army at Fort 
! for the program scheduled for Bragg.

He has received his separatioB

Bill Morgan 
Complete« Service 
With US Army
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morgan and 

Michael and Kelly are visiting 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiram Crawford and Hr. 
:tnd Mrs Noel Clifton.

The Morgans have been making

March 26.
Oeorge Setliff, deputy district 

governor, reported on the Mid- 
14 inter Lions Club Cn>nferenc#, 
held in Borger Jan. 16 and 17. 
.Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Setliff at- | 
tended this conference.

after completing two years o f 
service with the army.

About .46.60.7,000 citisena will 
file tax returns on which the 
arithmetic ii absolutely correcL

A straight lip on a sure thing 
usually demonstrates the uncer
tainties of life.

DR. RALPH  R. LaV A R T A
CHIROPRACTOR

Member of Texas State Chiropractic Aaen.
Office at 108 No. 8th St. Phone 259-3079

Mrs. LaVarta aaaisting

Memphis Floral Shop
FLOWERS FOR EVERY O CCASIO N
•  WEDDINGS •  BOUQUETS
•  DECORATIONS •  CORSAGES
•  FUNERAL
•  ARTIFICIAL ARRANGEM ENTS

Clyde Shepherd, Owner
Call 259-2537 (FREE D E U V E R Y ) 821 Brie«

kes4 »per Charm Range
 ̂ trie RoliMaric. Meat Probe, Level
__ .11 Du»n«r With A  Brain— Many

er Featurtm. Reg. 559.90— N O W

lilco Electric Range
. 299.95
• Is Laat Y«Br'a Model

»rge Refrigerator
7; ^  i. REEI3I2

459.90
179.95
189.95

Refrigerator
REEI536 

,» AutolM bost— Has Ice Maker
459.95 —  N O W

>rge 18 lb. Wa«her
I, 4 CpcI**. Water Level Setting 

Filter— Copper Tone

339.95
229.95

Norge Di«hwa«her 
169.95

Maple Bunk Bed«
Reg. 139.95

Now 88.50

Mattre«« &  Box 
Spring«

Reg. 129.95
Now 88.50

Reg. 89.95
Now 59.95

3 Pc. Bedroom Suite
Bookcase Head Board

Sale Price 119.95

prge 15 lb. Wa«her
I SottÌB«w— Water Level Set—  
Tooip.~—Lint Filter— 2 Rinse

rg« 12 lb. Wa«her
4 Cycle 

t Filter H. P. Motor

^>rg© 12 lb. Wa«hcr
H. P. Motor —  Unt Filter 
lycle —— 4 Water Temp. Set

' / > r g o  W a s h e r
! V niljr Six# —  3 Cycle 

ipeed

Drgo Dryer
nil» Stoe —  Electric 
th PtiTchaae of Above Washer

s r g evite I1« Bwlrtt. 4 Fabric Selections 
Warmty on Parts

' o T f  W a d M r
nily Six#' "■! Speed 
Jyele— 4 Water Temp. Set

239.95
199.95
179.95

15955

99.95 
142.50
189.95

2 Pc. Living Room 
Suite

Rust Color
89.95

2 Pc. Living Room 
Suite

Beige Color
_________99.95________

2 Pc. Living Room 
Suite

Beige Color
139.95

2 Pc. Early American
Living Room Suite

Copper Color— Reg. 279.95
_______ 149.95 _______
2 Pc. Early American

Living Room Suite
Char-Wood Color Reg. 349.95

209.95

UM  Stero Portable
1964 Model— Reg. 79.95

Now 59.95 

Philco Stero
1964 Models 
Reg. 89.95

Now 69.95
Reg. 79.95

Now 59.95

Zenith H. F. Portable
Reg 59.95

Now 46.50
Have 2 Left

Philco 23” T.V.
Early American 1964 Model 

Reg 299.95
Now 229.95 

Philco 23” T.V.
Walnut Consolette
Now 189.95

“Body Set” 
HAIR SPRAY

Will not flake or scale Holds i 
hair sets longer. Contains no | 
lacquer.
W H ILE  THEY LAST
(plus tax)

o r  f a  W a s h e r
rniljr Sixe —  4 Water Temp Set 
fyele —  List Filter 169.95 903 Noel

Philco Refrigerator
Mod I2R057 
No Froat

Philco Refrigerator
Mod I2RD53 
Automatic Defrost

Philco Refrigerator
Mod I4RD54 
Automatic Defrost

Bicycle« W e Have 
Several at COST

SPECIAL
WE NK D  MORE SPACE 
HAVE OVER BOUGHT

And Still Have Merchandi«e Coming. W e Have Priced A « Low A « 
Po««ible In Order To Make Room For Deliverie«. At The«e Price« 
W e Will Be Unable To Take Trade In*« Give Buccaneer Stamp«, or 
Cut Our Price« Any Lower. The«e Price« Apply To Floor Model« 
Only!

Dixon T V  & Appiance

Philco Refrigerator
Mod I4RD57 
No Frost

Philco Refrigerator
Mod I4RD47 
No Frost

Phil CO Refrigerator
Mod. I6HD58 
No Frost —  Instant Cold

269.95
209.95

259B

299.95
339.95
379.95

Philco 12 lb. Wa«her
2 Speed— 4 Cycles— Water Level— Lint 
Filter— I jist Year Model Sold for 
239.95 —  NOW

Philco 12 lb. Wa«her
2 Speed— 3 Cycl#— Water Level— Lint 
Filter— 2 Yr. Warranty on Parts & Labor 209.95
Philco Dryer
3 Cycles— Fabric Selector—-Electric
1 Yr. Warranty

Phi’eo Dryer
2 Cycles— Electric 
I Vr, Warranty

143.00
127.50

Norge 14 lb. Wa«her
3 Water Temp Set— 2 Speed— Lint 
Filter— Washes 2 Ib. to 14 lbs. 184.50

‘W e Service What W e Sell
259-2445

ff

ALL DINETTE SETS MARKED DOWN 

ALL RECLINERS MARKED DOWN



Sam Ross Is 
At National 
REf A Meeting

MRS B(>BB1E RAY

Bobbie Ray 
Teaches First 
Grade In Japan

Th« pr*«Ja«nt of th« H»H Coun
ty Elitftrif Co-Op., Inc., nnd hi« 
wife, Mr. und Mru. Sum R o « of 

i h'lonwt, are participatinc in the j i 
2Srd .\nnual Meetin* of the Na- 

«  i tional Rural Electric Cooperative 
Xaaociation (S'RECA) in Miami 

.| i Beach, Fla., thU week.
They are amon* 8.000 rural 

I electric member« who are attend- 
lin« the meeting from nearly 
every «täte in the country.

LMder« from the Johneon ad- 
i rriinietration. the Concreas, and 
i power resource, coneumer and la
bor group« are taking major rule« 
in the Miami meeting.

The theme of the meeting U 
“ Rural Electrification —  Today 
and Tomorrow."

Featured «peaker» include Sen
ator .K. S. “ Mike” Manroney of 
Oklahoma, Thoma» Kuchel of Cal
ifornia, and Lee Metcalf o f Mon
tana: A»at. Sec of .Agriculture 
n»>rothy Jacobiwn; Enc Serareid. 
national new* corre»pv>ndent for 
the i'BS, and I'. S. RepreaenUtir*Mra Bobbi« Ray, a reaident of 

Palmdale, Calif., and danghter of
. »  ** i I u i. -..w " «t  K SuBivaa « f  Miaaouri.Joe Bamett of Lakeveiw, m now ,p ««k ,«  along w.th
teaching a fir»t grade at thè panel diacuaiion« are achedul- 
Tachikawa Aan«x ia Thchikawa, «d tot thè five-day meeting. 
j , p ^  I The .NRECA ia thè natoonal

TI..1 »  ..i,« tiM iwaiiv de- orgunixation for nearly
A * eak. I Kv * * .000 niraJ Th*peadent schooU operat*d by XMb i «a

United State« Air Force in over- ‘ V .»'"“
•mu area, to «upply th. e d u c a - »"
Ooaal neMla of miliury famtlie«. **» cooperative

Mrs. Ray is a graduate of the 
North Texa« University and re-1 
eeived her bachelors degree in 
19S1, augoring ia education. Her 
huabMd. John Ray, is the priaci- | 
pal of the UnMa Park Depend
ent School. I

Mrs. Ray and her husband have 
been in Tachikawa for the past 
tar« acbool term« and during this 
time have been instrumental in

Mrs. R. E. Slough returned 
home la»t Sunday after «pending 
the pa»t week in Las Crocea. N. 
M , «nth Mr and Mrs. Jimmy 
Dunn and Meliaaa aad Melinda.

WINNERS— Three winners were named in the Formal Division. and Eighth
grade, at the annual .MHS Beauty Conteat Monday night Mi«« Irene Foghall. center, was 
selected by the judges aa first place winner. Rhonda Da via. tight, was ^ o n d  place win
ner and Donna Johnaon won the third place ribbon. Runners-up were Karla Kichardson, 
\ icki Roae and Pat Wilaoo. ____ _______

V. D. McKee, 
Former Resident, 
Killed In Accident

About Your ___
HEALTH %

Post Office To 
Begin Using 
ZIP Machines
Postmaster Uana Lindaay aaid 

today he has received word from 
Postmaster General John A. Gron- 
ouski in Washington, D. C., that 
a big “ breakthrough”  has now 
been made on electronic mcchinee 
to ‘ read” /II* coded addreaees on 
malL

'The Postmaster General said 
ha expects t.> begin installing tkasa 
sophisticated new machine« in 
major post offieea ataKing in a- 
bout a year,”  the postmaster ex
plained.

Mr. Lindsey said asch machine 
will be able to sort, aa well as read,

in sequence, takea its toll— of 
course-—bekiw the one year laark- 
er.

Pneumonia ranks sixth in the 
line-up of killers claiming five 
percent o f the deaths.

General artherioaclaroais, dia
betes mellitus and congenial mal- 
f-mnation« are the seventh, 
eighth and ninth cause of death, 
respectively.

Suicide is the tenth leading 
cause o f death. It first ranked 
tenth in 19&8. Ileaths from sui- 
ride increase in number each year.

The ten leading causes of death 
und other vital statistics are re
leased yearly by the Health De
partment’s Records and Statistics 
Section.

Rather than being cold imper- 
winal statistics, theae figures rep
resent your friends, nsighbors 
and loved ones. Take these facts 
personally, they are killsrs.

The office« W 
roadeis have notte^** 
but the local '
will have signifie,,,“ 
mall in and out ,( i  j

This ia becuM t M I M  IM
incoming m«i| t, iU
from major citk. mm
dispatch of mail d«̂  m  geoat C
r  o t <
mall maaaing p,},^

The postmaster I PpesWant, 
How«v«r, introdur ordtfe Cfti 
inr eye” dcvics MlMU t m  
not mean ZIP ■ „ wf. The 
•fi^bdy. Mr, S.

“ ZIP code," hs After the 
importent in mail ^  
the system <>f m«i] M
ready in usa whlc|i**F*  ̂ **F i  
to he In use as «Wdfc for ( 
at most points. *•• 
will be just a n o U « !^  ■
junction with the m“  *  
sorting machines « ,  ®*"*®“ ****, 
ed—to help k««B <  1
grosHng volumes of 
will the machine, ‘  ^  
they will only b,|p 
expansion with *
Rower expoh.wn ” W i ^  

leader fo r 
Jw trip, I

Mra. W. W Duad «*P**^*^ 
visited here 'ne . .R  Coon« i 
with rrlativ.-- ud ^

Mr. and Mrs. T SooBla atta 
M ra. David spedai M
Denver, Colo., last Broda Ha 
they attended ths sbairasaa o4 
ern Stock Show iRDashBaM 
horns on Wednesdsj ^  Brani*

Alaska, as w*U
United SUU-. «  d: 
standard time soar

this

helping to estebtish the Tachi-. tensivcly and has enjoyed ths 
haws Southern Baptist Church.' sighte and experiences encounter- 
Eagiiah speaking The Air Force ad ia a rnlture which is vastly 
has keen in existaaca for IS years : different from that of America, 
without a Southern Baptist She has made many new
Church being established. The friends, both .Amencaa aad Jap- 
chureh reachaa aut to the Japa- anese, aad is an outstanding rep- 
neao people, also. This is ooa of reaenteUve of the United States.

the seven English-speaking Bap
tist -hurchas overseas.

During her stay ia Japan, Mrs. ^
Ray has keen able to travel ex- Í eight miles north of Groom earlier

Sunday. ,

Voda Davis McKee of Groom, 
4H, former Memphis resident, 
died Sunday afternoon of injur
ie« suffered in a one-car accident

General Electric 
Air Conditioning & Heating

CaH CoBect For Free Eanmatae 
[>«sc< Layout dk Eagmecriixg 

Couiractinc • Repairs • Refrigeratioa 
ce All Make UniU —

flarendon Flectric & Plumbing
^ '̂iH^am« - Owner Phone S74-2)42

Funeral services for Mr. Mc
Kee were held at 10 a  m. Wed
nesday in the First Methodist 
Church m Groom with the Rev. 
M. W. Reynolds, pastor, officiat
ing.

Burial was ia Fairview Ceme
tery with services under the direc
tion of Spicer Funeral Home.

Born in Clarendon, he served 
in the Navy during World War 
II.

Mr. McKee had been a resident 
of Groom for the past eight 
years, moving there from Memphis 
where he lived for a number of 
jrears. He was aa employee of the 
Groom Wheatgrower's Elevator.

Survivors include his sisters. 
Mrs. Opal Bufkm of Groom, Mrs. 
E. J Moadrell ef Mountain View, 
Okla., and itt*- Carl Rose of Aber
nathy.

Ten killers are at laige in Tex
as

These killers aren’t bandits or 
cnmiaals— they are the ten lead
ing causes e f Texans’ deaths.

The ten leading killers account 
for a giant share of 82,482 Tex
ans who died IB 1943.

The latest statistics released by 
the State Health Department cate
gorise, profile and dissect the 
leading killers.

Heart disease took the lion's 
share— one out of every three 
deaths in the State. National sta

tistics also show the same leading 
cause o f death.

Cancer ranks second, taking IS 
ps-.'cent of the State’s total num- | 
her of deaths.

Apoplexy—-or stroke—u classi-1  
fied aa the third most deadly.' 
with 11 percent of the daath total

Accidents, aa the fourth leading 
killer, claimed S.999 lives or sev
en percent o f the total. Death 
due to accidental cause takes the 
largest percentage of live« for the 
age groups between one and 4S.

Ihsease of early infancy, fifth

egatee
ernate

F E R T I L I Z E R , s S S
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA 

VITA-LIFE (Liquid) Ä
and a complete line of Dry Fertinuí«|í^

iít ím  a k i 
maatiag M 
with a kM 
rls aiul ti 
ia T M bI  

gueeti.
Omer Hill Elevati

THOUGHTS FOR THE
NEW YEAR

Ä
I 1 bank cannot prosper without its customers , . . the cueto- 

mere cannot prosper without the services of a good bank. 
TKeee are some of the «emcee the friendly First State 
Bank has to offerì

•  Many. sy year« e f eoKd baakinc eupcrtenc*.

•  A  frieeidly stoff completely fatnilim wkk aO type« of 
tkat

•  0 »e stop basiksng ikal can take care of aB your financi- 
ai needs

•  A  pswetscal and systemntir k«l< 
the hstnre of yonr community

TKeee are only a few of the friendly servKee tbi« bank of
fers you. So. come in at your convenience, and diacusa your 
fmanciai problem« wvlK one of our offworv

FIRST STATE BANK
OfTTCERS DIRECTORS

MEMPHIS
TEXAS

‘ See US. We deliver:
5 years or 50,000 miles 

of protection* 
not promises. 
CHRYSLER ’65
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^Only Chrysler in its class gives you 5 years or 50,000 mileitiK 
of warranty protection like this: Chrysler Corporaüon warnuil' 
for 5 years or 50.000 miles, whichever comes first, against defects r| 
matenals and workmamship and will replace or repair at a Chrvsleri 
Motors Coloration Authorized Dealers place of business, the engin.' 
blwk, head and internal parts, intake manifold, water pump, tram 
nmion case and internal parts (excluding manual clutch), torque con ‘J

‘•«u- axle and differenrial, and reu
wh^l bearings of lU 1965 automobiles, pmvided the owner has tkilydc
¡■hf fi ^ whichever comes fiff> •
f i l t e r  clennÖ H *^^ ^  ß «Very second oil change and the carburetor aii 
monfJ, f aa<l replaced every 2 years, and eveiy i— ■

Ml t ! °  ^ C h r y i i l  2r - P | y m o u t h
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Attend 
i l l^  Meeting

' »m irasi wlatinir of th« Qui- 
irl 8e«at Council w u  held 

^  snnax « f  the Pint Baptist 
sai In Puaya Friday, Jan. 22.

. R. Holloway of Pampa, 
>it«r I Proddeat, called the meet- 

duct order. Cedette Troop No. 
'ice |¡.KIe<nl MMlucted the flae 
i* C<. ny. The invocation was 

by Mr. R. G. Cofield of 
■ 1̂  After the meal, a skit was 

, #d by Senior Troop No. 91 
’ M.n mrock. Mniic selections 

iayed by Carol Ann Howe 
M «rock for the occasion.

:'ac the boalness session, J. 
r.„jji^ybon of Memphis was in- 

aa a Board Member at 
Elmonette Braniican ftare 

t -t of the Roundup Patrol 
summary with movies of 
I to Hawaii of the Senior 
oat Troop No. 161 of Phil- 
s (tvea by Pamela Purcell 
iron Willtansaon. Mn. Gar- 
leader for this troop and 
1m trip, also. Mra John 

r explained the Leaden in 
.. g Courae abe has been 
..iid lag and Ritroduced the 

y Scouts attaadinK the meet- 
spadai gaasU.

lyt Brode Hoover, Neighbor- 
’ ti,, ^hainaaa o f Memphis, Mrs. 
.« |S Badnaaa, J. T. Clayton, 

i^.tte Branlgan and Mrs. EI- 
’ nraigaa represented Mem- 

this meeÉig.

£_egat«iAnd
Rernates Attend 

I Scoot Meet

 ̂ hf}; 
il ^

i)
and alternates to at- 

a National Senior Girl 
ioundup were on hand for 
d trainiag^saion at Pam- 
^ y  and Saturday, Jan- 
aad IS.
,dri Sconta ^>ent the night 

rertlPuiya Scant Little House, 
lirba Girl Scout Council 
meeting was held Friday 

I  with a banquet at which 
J S n r ls  aad thaae taking the 
r I I I  in TralaiBR course were 

guaeta.
most iMortant item on 
.y*s agenda was the elec- 
a Patrd Lander and asaist- 
rol Leadar far the delegate 
Mias PaaMlm Purcell of 
will sarva as Patrol Lead- 
Mias Elmonatte Rranigan 

sphla wil ba Assistant Pa- 
ider. Tha girls also elected 
teryl Hensley of Fritch as 
ir. Diacueelon was held for 
trol deroonatration. There 
>t enough members o f the 
ta patrol to elect any lead- 
plans to do Boa t the next 

; were made.
Joyce Eeely was a special 
for the weekend. Scouts 
Hoover and Elmonette 

in of Meanphis. lailynda 
n of Turkey, Lynn Wright, 
Hensley, aad Bharol Hawk- 
Friteh, ^m ela Purcell and 
5sley v t Borger, Susan Dav- 
Margaret Ann Brewer of 

attended the January meet-

if we do go wo had better start 
walking about April. I am not as 
pert as 1 was fifty years ago so 
it will take ua mors time.

Claude, we arc going to move 
back to West LA the first o f Feb. 
so I want to give you my new 
address, so after ths first send 
the paper to 1621 Barry Are. 
90026, W La., as I don’t want to 
miss Claude's Comments or 60 
years ago.

Let me hear from you some 
time and stay out of tha hospital.

Lota o f love to bth f  yu.
Jett K. Fore

We are so thankful to know 
Claude is better. We can’t stand 
to miss Claude’s Commenta. They 
are the very life o f the Lemoerst. 
We are looking forward to a visit 
some time in the near future. I 
have retired from my Job nnd 
am a lady of leisure. I can do 
more visiting.

Love to tioth of you,
Dora Fora

Mrs. before and an R. N. after 
my name 1 decided that Houston 
would be my horns.

My husband and our four chil
dren and I look forward to a trip 
to Memphis each year to visit 
with friends and relatives. My 
mother and a sister and a broUier 
and their families still live in 
Memphis. It’s always great to 
go “ back home.’’ Keep the iasues 
coming.

Sincerely,
Margie Chappell Trahan

Thurs., Jan. 28, 1965— Meaaphia Deanoemt S

NEW  BUILDING— Viewed from the sky above is the new 
45-story J. C. Penney Building in New V"ork, which was dedi
cated Jan. 2 7. The company's new central office, unique as 
a building specially designed to serve a retail chain, provides 
a more efficient base from which to speed merchandise to 
nearly 1,700 stores of which the store in Memphis is one.

6619 Blarbor 
Houston, Texas 
Jan. IK, 1965

Editor, Memphis Democrat:
Enclosed is a two year subscrip

tion to the good old Memphis 
Democrat, the newspaper that 
makes a bright spot in my day 
each Saturday. 1 especially enjoy 
“ Memories’’ and “ Claude’s Com
ments.’’

Although over half my years 
have been spent in Houston, the 
old ties from the home town of 
Memphis set stronger each year.

I finished at .MHS in June of 
1944 and with encouragement 
from MiM Ira Hammond, Mrs. 
Pansy Srygley, Dr. Henry Wilson 
and others, I entered nurses 
training at Memorial Hospital in 
September 1044. In 1947 with a

Misa Sarah Beth Montgomery 
left Wednesday for Wichita, 
Kana., after enjoying a weeks’ va
cation here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Montgomery. Sarah 
Beth ia a student at the Univer
sity o f Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and 
family o f Kirhardai'n visited here 
from Thursday until Sunday with 
her parents, Mrs. K. E. Clark I 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hays, and ' 
other relatives. Mr. Hays accom-  ̂
panied them home for a visit on ' 
Sunday.

be and he is hereby directed to 
publiah in eome newspaper of gen
eral circulation in Hail County, a 
notice for bids for the County 
Depoaitory for the next two years 
as follows:

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that bids 

will be received for the County 
Depository of Hall County, Tex
as, at the February Term, 1966, 
of the Commissioners’ Court of 
said County Bids will be publicly 
opened at 10:00 o’clock A. M 
Monday, February 8, 1965. All 
bids must be delivered to the 
C îunty Judge before that hour 
and no bids will be received after 
the first bid has been opened. Aii 
bids must be sealed and must state 
the rate of Interest offered fur 
the use of all moneys belonging to 
and under the control of the Coun-

ty, including all county funds. 
School Money, road bond money, 
etc., between the date of said bid 
and the next regular time for the 
election of a depoaitory, which is 
two years. Interest to be comput
ed on daily balance, and payable 
monthly. Bids must be accompan
ied by the certified check for not 
less than one half o f one per cent 

of 19k) of the county reve
nue of last year, 1964, as a guar
antee of good faith. Any Banking 
corporation, association or individ
ual banker in Hail County, will be 
allowed to bid. The award will be 
to the highest bidder, the Com
missioners’ Court reserving the 
rights to reject any and all bids.

Respectively Submitted. 
E. CIP McMURRY. 
County Judge,
Hall County, Texaa

86-Sc

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS I
THE COUNTY OF HALL I

It la ordered by the court that ' 
E. Gip McMurry, County Judge,

V & & 0 D 0

C O A T S  C H I R O P R A C T I C  
C L I N I C

Complete Chiropractic Health Service 
DR. J. R. COATS, D. C.

507 12th Street, Northwest 
Next to Coats Grocery 

Childress WE7-4431

LETTERS To W  
THE EDITOR |b

Los Angeles, Calif.
Jan. IS, 1966 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wells:
For weeks and months I have 

said to myself, says I, now tomor
row I am going to write to Claude 
for sure. Well, I have sorter got 
a good alibi. You see before Christ
mas I was so busy trying to get 
my letter o ff to Santa Claus and 
after 1 did get it o ff I must have 
given him the wrong address, be- 
cau.se he didn’t show up. Then 
after Christmas I had to get out 
my resolutions for 1965, but after 
working on it for three days 1 
happened to think I hadn’t used 
up niy 1926 resolutions as yet 

Dora and I ars getting pretty 
warm about coming back to Texaa

next Sept, for your 75 year cele
bration. However, I <iun’t feel like 
an old timer because Memphis was 
about one year old when we came 
there. The population must have 
been about one hundred and fifty 
souls and about two hundred 
horses, one hundred and fifty 
cows and at least three hundred 
pigs. Every time you opened a 
door a pig would run in the house. 
There were two saloons, two groc
ery stores, one dry goods store, 
one livery stable. I don’t know if 
there is any one left since so 
many pa.ssed away lately. But if 
we do get there we know we will 
meet lots of our old friends.

I know Memphis has grown a 
lot since Dora and I were there 
four years ago. I am still hoping 
we can get some of our old GoUl 
Medal Band boys to come as I 
sure w<iuld like to see them again.! 
We want to thank you for your 
nice Chriatmaa card and I hope 
you will stay well as I want to 
wrestle you about two rounds if 
1 ever get there. I told Dora that

50E Main

OR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

----------  Contact Lansas----------
Closed Satutday AfteiigKMM

Ption« 269-2216

JSTIN AND TRAVIS 
OOL9 LUNCH MENUS

Maaday i
sa and macaroni, buttered j

■abbaga slaw, apricots, hot 
attar, milk.

Tswaiay
chicken and cream gravy,

' I potatoes, chOleil tomatoes, 
laaca cake with dates, slice 

Mp>. chocolate milk.
0 0 . Wedaeaday
. '^^t beef and htown gravy, 
*| r  corn, ealery sticks, hot 
^  I, peanut butter cookies, 

anga, milk.
Tbersday

, green beana, tossed salad, 
Md, peach half, milk.

Friday
rn beanaa nd ham, spinach, 

sticks, eornbread, cherry
llle lUu_________________

tidering its nge this ia s 
fast old world.

*SC0M E TAX 
^  SERVICE

19 j m n  «qpwicnce 
RaMOMhU Rates 
DAY gr NIGHT

ti'lyde Shepherd
ir?i • »>

<’ xhall Motor Co.
'Ill

W « Replace

UTO G L A S S
v l i t l e  y o n  w a i t !
N  wlkifo fwm do yosn

Cake Mix BEITN' CROCKER
Yellow, 'White 
Devil's Food

FROZEN PIE SHEI,LS 
PER PKG. . . . . . . . . . 25c

3 Boxes 89*
M A X W E LL  HOUSE

C O F F E E MILK -  White Swan, large cans -  8 for 1.00
l l bCan . . . .7 5 c  NOTE BOOK PAPER -  300 sheet size pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

8  9  <S U G A R  
S A L M O N

Imperial —  CANE  

10 Lbs. For

Honey Boy 

No I Tall Can 3 9 «

Cheese LoafPlain or Pimiento 

2 Lb. Box ______

V£C£TABl£S C FRUITS

U. S. No. I Selected

S P U D S
Red McClures

10 lbs. ... 69c
No I

T O M A T O E S  
Per lb. . . . . . 19c
FRESH ONIONS 

Per Bunch ... 5c

i m eat t r e a t s

T I D E
Pliant S ize .. 59c 

T U N A
6 Ox. Cans

2 For . . . . . . 29c
r

CANNED PICNICS
HECKER BRAND— 4 Lb. C«n

P I C N I C S
Per poun d___

PORK CHOPS
Per Pound

208

2 ^  
49«

F R Y E R S
Per Pound 2 9 «
H A C O N
1 lb. pkg.

SAUSAGE
2 Lba. For

87«
49« 

s

I

o n n e i f f
M A Y S  R R 9 T  O U A L H Y  ^A L W A Y S  R R 9 T  Q U A L I T Y

J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E
U'OMEN'S

ELASTIC LEG

B R I E F S
Sizes S, M, L

4 1.00
SPECIAL PURCHASE

T O D D L E R S
D R E S S E S

AAiorted Styles A Colors. Oon t Miss This Buy I 

Sizes I— 2— 3—  3»

Only 1 ^ 9 9

BOY'S

■SPORT SOfKS

4 1.00
W OM EN'S

HE.AD SC.ARFS,3for
W OM EN S SPECIAL PURC HASE

BL OUS E S , 4 F o r

1.00

5.00
Size 27x48

THROW RUGS. 2 F o r . 5.00
Non^kid Back— Assorted Colors

BOYS SHORT SLEEVE

KNIT SHIRTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . l.Q Q
FRID AY and SATUR D AY

LAST 2 DAYS 
W H I T E  GOODS

SHOP NO W  AND  SAVE!

Shop Every Dapartmant for BIG SAVINGS I



Snider-Moore Nuptials Are S o C lC tV  N 6 W S  
Read In Pretty Church Service ------Pace 6 Thur.^ J « .  2ê. 1965— Metnpiù* D «niocra(

Sharon Gaston 
Is Honoree At 
Surprise Party

la a «k>ubt*-ha( eewaioajr »oW 
waaiaad at 7 p. « .  Krulajr, Jaa. 
X», ia th* TrarU Baptist Churck. 
Misa Linda Jana Snidar, dauck- 
tar of Mr. and Mr*. U B. Snider 
« Í  Maaapkis, bacaai* tfc# bnd# of 
Coaay Mack Moora, of Mr. 
aad Mr*. J. R- Moor* of Laka-
new.

Kar. Claraaca Taddar pastor o f . 
tka Lakariaai Baptist Ckarrk,' 
road tka auptaal eoara bafora an 
arch antwinad witk froanary and 
eentered witk a W fa  wkiu «stj* ' 
bow aad waddin* balls. Flankinir 
tka arch on aitker sida were 
branckad candelabra koWm« 
liyktad tapers aad floor baskets 
o f whit* (ladioU. The paw* were 
market witk wkita satin bows.

Nuptial salactioas war* prorid- 
ad by Mrs. Gloria Wilaon, oryaa- 
iat. and Mr*. OarroU Gardeadiir*. 
vocalist who aanf “ 1 Lae* Ya* 
Trwly ' aad “ Ahwaya." Mrs. WU- 
son played tka traditional weddiax 
Bssrcka* for tka procaaMoaal aad , 
taceaaionaL

AttaadiaU
Miaa Catkartna Iry and Mika 

MitrkeU o f Quail serrad as can- 
dlaligktan.

Misa Mary Snider. <ister o f tka 
bride, was amid of koaor aad 
bndinwaids war* Mtsaes Gayle 
Wideaar and Minka Sims.

Tka fasMtla attandaaU wor* 
Idantieal draaaaa o f royal blue 
paau da so** witk amh-kmir -Hoas. 
Tka dr«aa*a war* faskioacd w;tk 
fitted bodicaa aad ball skirta 
Tkay wor* matekiac kaodptecaa 
witk abort «ail* and ramad bou
quets o f wkit* caraatioa*.

Ehikby Andraars af Ckildrsaa 
aareed ss boot man and frooms- 
maa war* Gary Brown o f Groom 
and Dnrid Brown af Grooas 
I'sker* were Douqlas Peters aad 
Jack Hawkins o f Higqina.

Gitob ia asamare ky kar fatkar, 
tka brid* wore a noor-leaytk 
wadding gowra o f white lac* fask- j

Blue Bonnet Needle Club Enjoys 
Anniversary Luncheon Friday
The boautiful ranch koma of«war* tka 

Mr*. Sally Reeves was the • - « • !  « '»■  
of tk* annual analreraary er. S l̂lUna!

i lunckeon of tk* Blue Bonnet 1 «  8««*!».
■ Naodle Club on January 11. Scotty Wlnnl*
' Member* brought disba* and * “
iha bountiful meal was served koataaa, Sally Baoraa. 
buffet style from tk* dining U -1  
bla wkick was covered with a ; 

jbeautful pink linen clolk. A dee-j 
j orated c*k# served as tk* c*nl**^ : 
piae*. The cake is always baked 
by a member, Winnie Johnson.

Guests were aeated *t foursoma 
tables decorated wtik blue ribbon 
ttreamer* and table vaaaa of Nua 
com flowers.

Tka invocstio« waa given by 
; Margaret Pkillipa.

Mrs. R. Galloway 
Hosts Members 
Of Pathfinders
Tka Patkftodar'a Council nmt In 

the boma o f Mr*. Robert Gallowruy
After tk* luncheon, tk* chib recently to study and discom a 

held a businam *H*ion. The out- ' moat interesting program on 
president was preseatad a ' “ Pederatian —  Signa of United

Womanhood. **
going
lovely gift.

TV>se attending the luncheon

In in SejTTiour, 
Linda Brannon 
Marrv’ Jan. 9
Irvin Seymour of .Amarillo, aon 

•f Mr. and Mr*. Lee Seymour of by-law*.
I Turkey, *nd Mis* Linda Bmnnon, .directed Ik*
■daughter of Mr. and Mr». Walter game with mamSera choosing sidaa 
* Brannon of FToydada. were united and competing witk tka eppoaite

Mrs. A. Gidden rand tk* Mary 
Stewart Collect. Mra. J. J. Mc- 
Uuniel gave **Th« Club W’oman'a 
Beat FViend.** Thia ia tk* lif* of 
Ganerul Henry Robart, who la tk* 
author o f ** Robert’* Rule* o f Or- 

: der Revised.^ Mr*. J. F. Mclntuak 
re*d tk* rlub constitution and 

Mm. W. F. McEIrwath 
Fedemdon match

Miaam Claudia Corlay and Kay
Coppadg* antartalnad witk a aur- 
pria* birthday party hoaoring 
Miss Skaron Guston on Monday 
afternoon at tk* Corlay cabin at 
Brookhollow Club Lak*.

Tb* cabin wns nttmetivaly dac- 
mtad for tk* occasion with orang* 
crapa paper straamar* and otbar 
birthday party decor.

FoUowing party gamaa, th* 
girl* anioyad sandwich**, dipib 
potato chip*, lamonad* and birth
day cak*.

Enjoying th* party war* th* 
honor**. Miaa Gaston, and Dana 
Hickey, V’icki Hooaer, Judy Burla- 
son, Jo Ella Poaay, Va* Latimer, 
Sandy McQuaan. June Stinsman, 
So* Parker, Sherri Claeatand, 
So* Melton and hoateaaa, Claudia 
Corlay and Kay Coppadga.

Mrs. John ] 
Is Honoree 
And Blue SI,
Mrs. John 

^  ’-‘ th a pink 
Mond*y, Januar» n 
B a ^  Church ,« ï  

Th* aarvijqj tabi* 
a whiu elotk. 
biu* and pink c*k» 
minta, coffe,. 
wer* aarved to tke • 
Utwean th* bo„ ' 

p. la.
Aaaiatmg at tk« 

war* Mrs. Jean l-
niu Une. Mr*.
■»•d Mra Eunif.

Th* honore, r*c*n 
o i iovaly and u**fai 
ing the ho*iem**’ 
fant aeat and bU- 

Hosuasat fur tb« 
Mme* Jean Lyl«», 
don, Juaniu Lan« 
1er, Irena Wynn, 
gtuon.

Woman’s Culture 
Club Meets In 
Gurley Home Wed.

: team .n matching answrers onin mamage oa January 9, accord
ing to an announcement by th* -¡"radon* asked on Fedemdon at 

I i-ride’s parents. .Vationa]. stata, and local laeaL !
I Th* newlyweds will make their The businam meating was con- f 
■ horn* in Amarillo where the griiom dueled by th* praaident, Mr*. Me- : 
i s employed with Elkin Fruit Com- l>*i*<eL KuUowring the report o f j 
pauiy. the nominaUng committea, given
------ ----------------------------------- by Mra. Gidden, officers for 196S-

her studies She I* • elected; Mm. J. F.

MBS. CONNY MACK MOORE
isnad wnth s fitted badie*, swaat-
haart nackUa* and long daeva* | brown «horn. Mr*. Moor* wa* at-j a white net cloth over blue and mamber of tb* Theaptaa 
which tapered to potata *v*r the tired in a two-piec* crepe dram centarud with th* attendant*' mid honor librarian, 
hark* Her fiager-tip veil of Í1- j with black acreaaon**. B<itk wor* bouquets. Chocolata cak* and cof- The groom is a graduata

condnaa__ _______,
membar of th* Memphis Cyrkm* rreui^nt; Mr*. Jtond*

i Band. Nation*] Honor Society, Fu- Mr*. W. F.
i tur* Homemaker* of Amenc* and recording mcratary;
i an officer for th* past two yoars; Mr*. O M. Gnnttream, treasnmr;

Society

feil fiom a peari crowa aad corsages o f white camadoaa 
■ho camed aa arrangeakant of _
faathered caraadon* »howered **
with picat nhbau and pmrl heart* launediately foliowing th* w*d- 
akop a »rhita Bikl*. ding, Mr. and Mrs. Saider wer«

8ha obmnrad the tmdidoa of b«<u st *  recepti-.-ä ia th* churrh 
wearing "■emetktng old. anm» parlor
thmg new. aomething horroved : The hnde’s Ubl* wn* laid snth

of
fe* wer# aeread at tb* groom * Lakariew High School where h* 
**‘*‘*- wai valedictorian o f hm ctaaa Ha

For a wedding tnp ta A marii -, , now attending Clarendon Jun- I

Mrs. Jo* Allard, corrasponding 
aecretary; Mr*. Robart Galloway, 
critic; Mr*.. J. J. McDaniel, pari- 
iamentar.an; Mrs. C. V. Murff, li
brarian.

Enjoying th* daticioaa refra*h-
k> tha Iwida ckoae for travel * wr CoDcge »rhare h* majoring in I Mm«g
blue wool two-pioc* »nit. She wor* pharmacy. In high achooL he was |  ̂ MitchaU, G. M. Duran, A. 
* whiU scarf at th* neck aad th* .a member of th* Futur* Partner* ' *’ • Meintuah. J. J M«.
corsage from her bndal bouquaC | of America in which h* _  _ 

Th* newlyweds wil msk*̂  lh*;r , Ia « *  Star Farmer, member of th#
and aomethiiv blu*, aad a penny a »rhiu net cloth over blu# and home at 7101* North 11 th Street, football squad for fonr years 
in her aho*.“  Th* »emathmg oM . centrrrd with an arrangement of Mempku. * serrii« ss captain of th* -
and horrimad waa a V valier ha- Wu* tri* and whiu chirmnth*- ; Th* hrid* i* a senior at M«m- f..r two yaara. He wa* voted th* 
langing be bar mstema: grand- m-m.« The bride# cak# wa« dee-; pki* High School wher* ake wiU ~Boy Moat Ukely to Succead."
makher .,—. - - 1  «uh wh:*e roees and Wu# :--------------------------

Mra Snidar chea* for her dsi*--- Punch was larved witk, 
daughtar’s wadii mg a katg* bro- th* rsk*.

Daniel. W. F. McElreath and Bob
by Galloway, Tracy Galloway, and 
the hoitea*. Mra Galloway.

It Ukes a raft o f friend« to 
keep some people afloat.

wnh matching hat and The gro-nn'« Ubie waa laid w.lh
I !

The new
telephone directory 
goes to press soon-

APPRECIATION

please check 
your listing

FOR YOI R P.\TR0Y\GE DURING THE PAST YEAR 
m OFFER THE FOLLOWING

Sale Prices
1/2 OFF ON .UL fOSTl ME JEWELRY.
1/2 OFF ON ONE .\SSORTMENT LADIES 

GENTS WATTH B.ANDS.
(Exclmding SfMtdel)

1/2 OFF ON GIFT ITEMS.
Brass Ware -  MTiat-Nots

(Exchttlinc Foatorin dlM asear*)

H  OFF ON DI.AM0NDS AND BIRTHSTONE 
RINGS & WEDDING B.ANDS (Ladies & Gents)

H  OFF BILLFOLDS & MEN’S JEWELRY

Is ro«r {ircMiit liaUac corraet?
Wuit to add odher faimity mtmbcn?-«ztnt 
BaBM« eott e«nr Uttkl
Want poor bosiiMM tigtod oodtr mor* 
clagi ifleatioBa for ctistooMr eonwaateaeB 
to Ute proAtoblq Tallow PafwT
Call oar Bogia—  OAea bow.
Tbara’s aoC auieh ttiaa lift

Sim/U TELEPHONS

O ld  Watch Round-Up
Up to 331/3%  niADE-lN

On any model jeweled watcKea on new Hamilton, Buio- 
va, LonfiineB, Wittnauer both ladie« and gents.

Branigan Jew elry
1 1 1  Sm Mi ito

Mambars of tha Woman's Cul
ture Club held their regular meet
ing Wadnaaday, January 10 , at 4 
p. m. in th* horn* of Miss Sybil 
Gurlay with Mrs. L. A. Stilwall sa 
co-hoatsas.

Th* meeting was opened with n 
devotional, the 00th Psalm, given 
hy Mra. Nat Bradley. Following 
th* businem aaasion, held by th* 
president, .Mra Frank Ellis, Mr*. 
Bradley introduced the program, 
“ Religion.” Th* quotation for tha 
day wa* ”Nothing ran be hostile 
to Religion which ia agreeable to 
Jostle#."

Mrs. Guy Cos brought aalac- 
tions from “ Roads to Radiant 
Living,”  by Charles L. Allan. Miaa 
Sybil Gurley gave “ Keeper of the

SANT
» o f 2

CARD OK TH •!** 
W# «u h  to ,,pr. !•

.haiiiiufor your kindn,. «, 
axpraaskm* of lym 
prayers, the besutif.- 
wonderful food, rtré 
during the Iccg t 
ing o f our dear h;:
•r. May God b!«««

Mr*. Km«!< _

Btiiie tnd,
Oijr» nd

-----—  4nd*
Spring." by Peter X>

I Call waa a verse frw.^*** 
Psalm.

Delicious refreshL^iicKui rerretkiî  
served by th* hostm.̂  
Ksta MrElrath sad 
Bruce; Mmea Robert 
Gurley, R. E ;'l*rk, 
Theodore 5-?ift, Guj 
Moss, Nat Bradley, ]  
Bert Glatc<r.vk. «ad 1 
dy Ball.

e

Carefree Comfort
. . . w i t h  Flameless

ILY B
4DAÌ

ELECTRIC HEAia
Electric heat is fíameles 
can't make dirt Yourfu 
ture, walls and ceilingsi 
so o t-fre e . Houseworl 
easier and takes less v.

I

Z Pull
Electric heating is qud 

efficieni. It distributes warmth evenly J u  
chilly drafts or over-heated rooms TN tW' 
mg units are fast and automatic with no, 
of heat through chimneys, pipes or flu«C 

Heating com fort, the electric iAay 
big bargain with W est Texas Utilities'' 
reduced rates. Plan now to 
install e lectric  heating in 
your home You'll discover 
h comfortabie. convenient 
carefree way to live better 
. . .  etectricalfy

SP EC IA L K  RATE*

One cent (1C) per ktlowin «  
for all energy used 
winter months m 
first 500 kdowert hours
*rxi*r«aica«i

*ià 1«  < la iam  WTu

V V 'S t I f X J V  U l i l i t i f * *
ionifHmy

■ ■
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SANTA ROSA CONVENTION— Mr.. W. Baxter Johnwn of Crowell (center).
_______of Santa Ro m  Dutrict, TWFC, wa» in Memphis on Wednesday of last week to
> oy th local chairman and vice-chairman to complete plans for the spring conven

ga held in Memphis on April 1 and 2. Mt»- L- C. Martin, pictured to the left, is serv-ti.
ndn.
of

kairman while Mrs D. L. C. Kinard i* vice-chairman.

Delphian Club 
Has Federation 
Program Tuesday
The Delphian Club met Tues

day, January 18, at Odom’s Res
taurant with Miss Maud Milam 
as hosteu. The annual Federation 
Day program was ob^rved at this 
time.

In introducing the program, 
Mrs. C. D. Morris referred to the 
theme for the year, “Tools For 
Progress,’’ and stated that the top
ic for this day was “ Meters— To 
Measure the Strength of Federa
tion.”  She read a quotation from 
Pope: “ Order is Heaven’s first 
law.”

Mrs. R. H. Wherry read Mrs. 
Dexter Arnold’s adaptation of 
Mary Stewart’s Club Collect for 
W’omen. Mrs. Arnold has added 
an appropriate scripture reading 
for each section o f the prayer.

The work of Federation is car- 
! ried on through eight departments.

,tif»'
,-S? da Snider Is 
lower Honoree

I ;
Mr>
.M.-
R>! is inil.
*l»is nd

Inda Snider, brde-elect i tial shower on Saturday evening, 
u Mack Moore, was com- Jan. 16, at the Community Center.

'• rtf fn,,

refr.
IS boster
>th SRd

Robert 
f. Isrit, 
•ift, Gsy' 
Iradley, jJ 
'k. sod I

with m lovely pre-nup- I The bride-elect’s chosen colors

e Ville Restaurant
ÀTURDAY NIGHT SPEQAI^

F A M ILY  STYLE DINNER

rbecued
B a n s

Ribs

You
Eat

ort

Potato Salaci 
Onion Rings

1 .4 5
ILY B U F F E T ___________________ 1.10
<DAY B U F F E T ________________ 1.50

Pamell Club 
MíKíts In Regular 
Session Wednesday

o f blue and white were carried 
out in party decorationa.

Uueats were greeted by Mra.
Dun Carmen and presented to a 
receiving line composed of the 
honoree, .Miss Snider; her mother, i The Pamell Club met at the 
Mrs. li. B. Snider, and .Mrs. Ray-, clubhouse W'ednesday, January 10 , 
mond Moore, mother o f the with 17 members, one visitor, and 
groom-to-be. | three children present.

Refrt'shmenU were served from  ̂ After the club was opened 
an attractively appointed tea ta- with “ The liord’s l*rayer” , led by 
ble. Misa Pat Durham served 
punch from the crystal service.
She was assisted In serving by 
Mrs. George Miller.

Other members of the hoaxe 
party Included Miss Gayle Wid- 
ener, .Miss Katherine Ivy and 
Miss Sarabelle Houston.

Miss Mary Snider, sister o f the 
bride-to-be, presided at the reg
ister to secure signaturM of the 
guests.

Hostesses for the courtesy were 
Mmes. I.«s Sim... Msbie I.sivender,
Bill Jones, L. J. Kennon, Mona 
Robertaon, Sarah Kilgore, C. J.
Wynn, Jr., J. W, Ivy, Gloi^ Wil
son, Bob Llouthit, Rhuliert Wynn,
Earl Rloxom, Don Carmen, Alvin 
Phillips, Ora Ritchie, Ted Mont
gomery, G. W. Blewer, V. C. Dur- 
rett, O. E. Favors, O. E. Beavers,
Dessie Dsvenport, H. M. Thomp- . 
son, B. F. Davis, C. J. Reed, J. die 
I* Bevers, P. L. Sisk, H. D. Payne,
Joe Barnett, (Marence Decider,
Paul Whitten, Clyde Davidson,
Edward Griffin, O. E. Garden- 
hire, Jim Gowdy, W. C. Hignight,
Carroll Ganlenhire, Troy Payne,
W. H. Whitofield, O. R. Neigh
bors, Mattie Cupp, Kussell Payne,
Lee Skinner, and Vera Floyd.

each o f which has asveral divla- 
lona. Each administration makM 
changes and additiona to requirs- 
menU and mstboda. Federation 
Counaelur, Mrs. Henry Hays call
ed attention to those new plans in 
the latoat issue o f Texas Club
woman magaxlns.

The work o f Federation was 
presented by a panel composed of 
the chairman of each o f the eight 
departments. Their subject was 
“ The Know How of Federation.’’ 
Each chairman sought to present 
the work of her department in 
auch a manner that others would 
havs a batter understanding of 
it« work and function.

Tha C'/unservattuu Department 
was represented by Mrs. Roddy 
Bice, speaking for the chairman, 
Mrs. Keith Cunningham, who was 
unable to attend. Mrs. Bics read 
an article, “ ’The Beatitudes of 
Conservation.’’ This department 
has four divisions, and the Del
phian Club has activities in sev
eral of these.

Mrs. C. D. Morris, Education 
Department chairman, brought 
pertinent information concerning 
each division o f her department 
and mentioned legislation which 
is pending concerning some of 
them.

In the abaence o f the Fine Arts 
Chairman, Mrs. Lynn McKown,

Rettye Ferrel, the devotional was 
given by I.u*na Hill. R<ill call was 
answered with “ A Riddle.”  The 
minutes o f the last meeting were 
read by Clessie Jouett, who sub
stituted for the Secretary I,eona 
Burk, who was absent. The club 
reported 23 sick visits. The club 
was dismissed by I-ena Hill.

Iced pops and homemade can
dy were served by Lucile Cope 
and Dorothy I>amron to the fol
lowing: Anna Bell Boney, Do rot ha 
Braidfoot, Nell Burk, Doris Bruce, 
Lucile Cope, Dorothy Damron, 
Nellis Ferrel, Bettye Ferrel, 
C-ordye Hood, I>ena Hill, Irene 
Hood, Cleatie Jouett, Bessie Lath 
ram, Bertha Morehead, Gutaie 
Mothershed, Opal Winn, Roxie 
Orcutt; one visitor, Mra. Nelda 
Askey; and three children, Donna 
Ferrell, Shane Headrick, and Ed 

Wayne Braidfoot.

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to take this means 

of expressing my appreciation and 
thunks for all curds, flowers, let
ters and good w ishes extended m 
during my stay in Groom Hoapital. 
God bless each of you.

.Mrs. E. 1* Geiaaler

T lw »., Jan. 28, IX S —JÜeiiiphia Dwnocrat P f  7
her report was read by the Fed
eration Counselor. The report con
tained the attainments o f the Del
phian Club in the six divisions of 
this department.

The Home li fe  Department 
rhaimian, Mrs. Henry Hays, pre
sented the five divisions of this 
department and mentioned the 
activities of the club in each.

('hairman of the International 
Affairs Department is Mrs. W. C. 
Dickey. This department has eight 
divisions, and Mrs. Dickey point
ed out the areas in which the Del
phian Club baa participated this 
year.

Tbs Public Affairs Department 
has eight divisions, o f which Mias 
Maud Milam is chairman. The 
chief activity in this department 
this year is in the club co-operat
ing in the Woman’s Forum in the 
Community Improvement Contest, 
for which it received a citation 
of merit. The project entered was 
the Community Building.

The Texas Heritage Department 
is one o f the must interesting de
partments and is the largest, hav
ing 11 divisions. Mrs. F. A. Finch 
is chairman, and she indicated a 
number of attainments in thia de
partment and offered auggestiuna 
for additional tours, etc.

Mrs. Neal Hindman, chairman 
of the Co-ordinating Agenclsa, an
nounced that one of the changes 
of this administration waa that 
the eight divisions under thia de
partment have been incorporated 
into other departments and that 
it no longer functions as a separate 
department.

Mrs. Mildred Stephens, Coun
cil of Intornational Clubs Depart
ment chairman, brought timely in
formation concerning her depart- 
menL The aims of the Council are 
to promote understanding be
tween clubwomen around the 
World; to promote and extend 
GFWC prgram; and to encourage 
voluntary community service on 
local and global levels. Thia de
partment came into being in 1948 
and is approaching its liiamond 
Jubilee of Service for Freedom 
and Growth. It is composed o f 161 
clubs in 65 countries.

Delicious refreshments wers 
served to Mmes. J. W’ . Stokes, 
W. C. Dickey, J. 8. McMurry, F, 
A. Finch, Mildred Stephens, C. C. 
Hodges, Betty Shanhan, Roddy 
Bice, Bill Lockhart, Joe Bob 
Browning, R. H. Wherry, Henry 
Hays, O. R. Goodall, Neal Hind
man, C. D. Morris, Sim Reeves, 
and the hostess, Miaa Maud Milam.

Cotton Herbicide Meeting
A6 BUaOING

7:30 P.M. Feb. 1,1965
We will discuss stopping weeds and grass in cotton all 
summer long with Trcflan.

COFFEE A N D  DO UGH NUTS W ILL  BE SERVED

Omei Hill Elevator
MEMPHIS, TEX AS  

“Where the Farmer Gets a Square Deal 
See . . . C. D. Morris — Omer Hill

ff

TENDER CRUST BROW N ‘N  ̂SERVE

 ̂ Z Pull-A-Part Loaves
1 is qud

«"•v In B a g ______________
; The!»

(vithno

Satin
B ig saving: 
on  TEFISN* 
c o o k w a re  
with H olly l

U N U SU A LLY  BEAUTIFUL

D E U a O U S  COOKIES H a ir Spray
HELENE CURTIS 

Reg. $1.35 A tax 

plus lax

3 Lb 
CAN

C  With Purchase of 3 Boxes 

Shurfine Cake Mix 

3 for $1.00

SPECIALS WEDNESDAY, FEB. 3
COFFEE, Shurfine________________________________69c
SHORTENING, Food K in g ............ ............... .. 59c
BACON, A ffilia ted .......... ................... ........... 49c lb.
GREEN O N IO N S .............................................5c bu.

DOUBLE STAM PS EVERY WED.

KrfaKona

Firm Head
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Winners Are Announced In Four 
Di V. Oí Turkey FFA Project Show
R. ohs in tfc« Turkey FT'A of H*r»foH kuU*. TW U t

Proicct Show beM SoturtU». Jux. tor two cUmoo boi*« fitt« l mad 
M  in tbo School Bu» B*m woro *xk»bit*<i »pocifWrally for tbo jud«- 
.inV,ou*cod tkM wook A judiiii« in« eo*U»t by ^ n »*o r  B^ck 
coni, »t w»o boM i* tb* «oomin« * with Mr*. Loo Scnronor dom« 
with tbo projoct »bow «cttui« *■- tbo work wbiio Loo w*» at 
dorw ly at S p. that aftontoo*.

Tbo fvdgiat eoatoot w*» dioid- 
od in»o «roopo of froabmo*. »opb- 
onvroo and junioi« and »oaior«.

Id dM froibman diviaion. tbo 
ItoM iMdal woat to B '̂bby 
tbo tiloor modal to Darld Major* 
and tb* broaao *iod*l to Jo* Far- 
My.

In tb* aopbomor* diriaioB. tb* 
c-.' modal wiBBor wm» Clmrioa 
H»i- Bor, tb* blror modal wiaa*r 
waa Pat W*d«v aad tb* broBM 
BKdal wont to Doaai* Doatoa.

Wtaaon ia tb* junior aad ••*- 
lor Jiriaio* wor* Roy Stopboaa.
«old BMdal; ttaaay Pa»to*. ailror 
mrdaL and Daaay Fa»t*>a. broaa* 
ntolaL

Tnt jod«ta« eoatoot conaiftod of 
one clam of btwodia« *w**, oa* 
dam of Daroc «tita, oa* dam of 
ifv md Pokaad Cbtaa rita, on* 
da»» of markot bam>w» aad two

Rep. Heath Is 
Assigned To 
'’our fommittees

I>cav*r Show.
Tb* fir«t clam *bowa ia tb* 

projoct «bow waa aowa Doaau
Doatoa took firot placo, Barty 
Laa* wa» mcoad placo winaor aad 
Pat Wod«« woa tbird plaM.

In tbo lifbt «pottod «ilt clam. 
Barry Laa* won flr»t placo, Billy 
Landry, «ocoad. Alton Sotliff, 
tbird. Harroy Caao. fourth, aad 
Boaaio Sotliff, fifth.

David PuatoB woa fir«t ia tb* 
Hoovy Spotted Gth. Jo* FarWy 
woa aocoad. Tim Salone third. 
Jaam* W.iod». fourth, aad Cbarloo 
LyW*. flftb

katy Hottao wo* ftrft ia tb* 
Duroc Gih dam. Miko Houa* wo* 

Bobby Hall won third.
Johaay Kin« woe fourth. liavid 
Brown WOT fifth aad Hall Houa*. 
alxth.

THo Grand Cbamptoa Gilt wa» 
ibowa by katy Houa* with tb* 
Reaorr* ('haaipioa ( « 1B« to David 
Fatto*.

la tb* Barrow Oaa*. Katy i 
H»o»o wa» firvt. .Alton Sotliff, ' 
■ocoad; Barry Laao. tb.rd; Har- ; 
Toy Cat*. foBitb; Boaaio Sotliff., 
fifth, ad Stevo BiiNrbaat. »ixth.

Jad«*» for ih* ibow wor* Bob
by Hanaa. Horb Siopboa* aad 
Johaay Tj»toB. Sbowmaaihip “  
'udre* wvr* Jack Bol! aad Billy i ~

Locals & Personals
Mr. aad Mr*. John Smith bad' 

a» wookoad vmitor» Mr*. Edna 
FwwWr of Grand Ptairt*. Mr. and 
Mr*. Troy Fowl#« aad Tommy, 
aad Mra Jim Strobamyor. all o f i 
DuamitU aad Mta TitUo’a ai»t*rs 
of Hot Spna«*. Ark.

Mr. aad Mr*. B*n«y Godfroy 
and family and mathor, Mr*. El- 
mor Chooh. viaitod ia Amarillo 
over tho wookoad

W. T. Fraaor of Pampa 
with hor amthor, Mr. and 

M. JarroU, Thurwtay.

Ur. aad Mr*. Henry Aahford 
*ad P*««y visitad ev*r tho week- 
rad wit.b Ur. and Ur*. J*rry 

. Uortoa aad Skerry and Paula, 
i Ur*. Athford Is spoadin« the wook 
with tho UortoBi.

Ur*. Or* Donny visited in Aau- 
rlllo over tho wookoad with bor 
dau«btor aad ton-in-law, Mr. aad 
Ur*. FnU Crtalor

Mils Jaai* Wataoa apont tb* 
wookoad with Suina Moroaiaii 
wkiU kor paronta, Mr aad Mr* 
»■■iamr Dal* Walaoa. wor* vac*- 
tiuBiBC and fiabin« at Po»*um 
Kin«dom.

STREET CLOTHES DIVISION— Mim Donna BcckKam, 
»hovm to tho left, won Hrat place in the Senior-Freahman 
divmroa at the annual Beauty Contest, sponaored by the 
.MHS Setuor Claao .Monday ni«ht. Mia* Linda Sunpson was 
second place wanner and Dawn Ann ^'arbrou«h won third 
place. Runner»-tip m thu divtaton were Tanja .SeeL Laura! 
Pound» and Kay 5tin»man.

B. H. Cook, who i* attendin« 
' >n* ('hriatiaa r«lle«o , visitad 

; hero over tb* wookoad with hi* 
' nmthor, Mr*. Bray Cook.

}

State RoprvooatabTo W S 
(BiS) Hoatly was atawd chair- 
Btaa af tho Apprvpriaiiont Coa*- 
Bi too o f tb* Hoa»i Monday 
BiK-mfn« wbaa comm.tteo 
ments wor* aaaoaacod Tbia 
tb* third coaaocwtrvo txaw tb* Pa- j 
du.ab lawmaker ba» brow aaawd - 
to band tb* eomm:»*«. aad the ; 
first tia»c ia tb* butory of Ton » t 
tbat a mombor af Bou»* of '
R op ^ teu voa  bto tbia, ,  T .x -W A C  Pvt.
partfealar apporntmoat. d*a«kter of

At tb* saaw tna*. RrP Hoatly ^  Tboam. F Adcock, 
wa» lamed to momborsfcip **  tb*
Rovaaao aad Taxattoa romautto*. 
tbw Jadicial Radwtn *.ii

FarWy.
Tbo »bowmaaiktp awards wore

Barry Laao, Katy Houa*. Jo* 
FarWy. B-ibby Hill aad Billy Laa- 
dry

W AC Joanna Acicock 
If Affign«d To 
El Paso Hospital

Tax .Man 
Sam Sec

icmal Rovoeu« fu »ru t 
y-.>4 don't do it r.«ht.

I^^tor Phillip*. Carl Hill and 
Walter WbaWy, *U of Batollmo. 
-̂ .'oyod fiabia« at Poasam Km«- 

dom *r--r tb* wookoad. Tboy bad 
a moat »«ccoaaful trp and cante 

you if I K̂ -̂ i* wnb a lot of fish, accordin« 
to reports.

Evory ycar tbo «ood tai folk» 
compiala tbat tbouaaad» of tax- 
paywr* arad ir tboir tax r o t i »  
w-.'Jteat «ettm« aU tboir W-f'a la 
paat yrar*. a few taxpayer* bava 
aoat ia a aew form lf4# ar 
I fd fA  ovwry tiaae tboy toc* tv* a

a  tto* aad tbo Labor t'osmitteo 
of tbo Bouao of RopreooatotiToa.

Aftor tbo oommitteo 
meato Wor* made Monda« 
ia«. Rep Haatly lamniiate'.T la- 
tTBdaw J aa appropriatioa

MH bi£b*a>. Ha 
aSarted boaria« **  tb* 

bill at k a. m Wrd- 
la«. wb.ck Win b* 

.-oadactod fa* »ovoral wooha

Route I. Ucmpkia. Texas, wa» aa- j »ow W-J from oa* o f tbeir mnay 
W«aed tp Wil’.iam Boanateat Goa- | employora. You caa’t filo but oa* 
m i Hospita! m El Pano, Texas, timo. It’» wbat you «aad* oa all • 
J« i  14. I your job* ft»r tb* wboW year la-j

Privato .Adcoch, a cWrk typiat, »toad of oach job. Romdo*— la
ta tb* boapital. outerod tb* Worn- . ' ~
oa’* .Army Corpo ut Jaty IM4 aad i 
com^Wtod basic mJitary tramlB«
•t Fcrt UcOieila*. Al*. '

SVe »  a lfd4 «raduat* of Eo- 1 
teil ree Hi«k School i

E . X T R A  S P E C I A L !
Good Saturday and Wednesday nights 
CHOICE OF OUR 2 MOST POPULAR SPECIALS: 

Mexican Dinner or 
Chopped Sirloin Steak______

OIKIM’S BIG “0" RESTAURANT
NORTH ON H IG H W AY 2S7, MEMPHIS

Mr*. Henry Scott bad as via- 
ttora Friday and Saturday bor 
dau«ht*r and «randdaufbtor, Mr*. 
D. Jack BatU* and Tanja of Wicb- 
iu  Falla, aad siator, Mrs. BUI 
Hadloy of Fort Worth.

Mr. uad Mru. A«tu McKay and 
Tommy PatUrsoa o f Eluctra via- 
ited Mr*. Clyd* Pattoraoa and 
Bobby Friday ai«ht. Tho McKays, 
accompanied by Bobby, vieitod 
with thoir *on, Ar«te 1-e* McKay 
aad family la Turkey Saturday.

Ml) a HirTin. t̂om
at T.,*, Ptrlth» h

> r̂v S ta ta r  H

hetwTTD . mm  Tuotatay

Harvoy McMuiry, wbe W attoad- 
ia « SottUiwestorn Collo«*, Woatb- 
erford, riaitod witb bio paronta, 
Mr. aad Mr*. Hollaad McMurry, 
botween somostor*.

Mr. and Mr*. Ceno Newton, 
wbo are stondin« We«l Texa» State | 
Collo««, and Gordon .Newton, wbo | 
la a studont at Sul Rom, Alpino, i 
viaitod hor* botwoon •omoaton ' 
witb Uteir motbor, Mr*. Be**io ¡ 
Newton.

Mim Carolyn Moat««mory, rtu- 
doat st Texas Tech Coll*«*, Lub
bock, visited ber* betwoon somea-

LubWH-k vtouS ̂ ®*^n i "L. Kilforo. I)»}.***’
Texa» TochiHiWr’
Nr*. Kil«t>r* u
arbooi ,t SifU^T Tuesday i 

te doin« fine

Mr*. Jamm tL - 'Ü
Jaa*. M V I b, *?•*•
Ub,ì . i*®- •«“  ttnd br
Ì in l andM r*.U

" ''h i*  and N 
" l« »  visitad wl 
dal Howard.

to-kii» ,t tk. wi
In in Fobrua
ipital.
Mra. Jorry C 

lay with thoi 
owart, who k 
Hospital at I 

Mrs. Shatr 
'anyoB this «

IS OUR ^
See La. Mr*. E. A  

Cam pbehM tad in T i 
I f, Mra. J. 1
Insur

Ph 259-22S5 Mra. DonaW 
Seaenuraa al 

™  .n, Mr. and ¡
ly nicht

Ritchie Flor
«ni o f Salam 
Troy Jona« 
o f ffihteitoi 

acky Lacy ^  
urlnr ara al

• AATien It’. Rowara. Say |t W.th O^^'gJjSdftaÌ'.

—  Spec.a!,z.n f*
yn, , . -  ÌplUl in Am 
Weddm«, — ,ed to har I

Funeral P» Skelton af
W ro..h .-Po t,^^ 2 ^ ;

Mower* For All |n AmariOo
—  Delivery Se*»« »*®«h 

>M  of tba 
. Don TumFlower* Tele«T»r‘

Dtol 2)9-2070 .

MRS.
120 Noel St

W. F. RITCHIE
Ni«hu ai Scrtanata b 

aaatat in a)

RUPTURE-EASER

M.xr Di««» . wh> u a »tudoat at , 
R*r>im-S'Buaoa* l'rjvenitj. Ahi- , 
ìolte. vwited bare betw*** lemc*- 
ten laat w«ok with hW porau, 
Mr aad Mr» Walter Lhaa.

and Mrv John MH'auWy ' 
viattor* «a Friday ai«bt 

Mr aad Mn W T AlWo aad two ; 
laa«btor« aad Mia» Ila Fay* Tip- ' 
•„•n of WakefioM. Rd.. Mr 
Mrx J H Bennotx of .Aamnl'io 
aad Mr aad Mri. Chart*« u Nxrr 

daacbter. Daaa Doaiae. « f  
Duke. Okia.

MobbedI
People are crowding Plymouth Dealers’ showrooms!
4 great kinds of Ply mouths. . .  60 models to choose fror

Y
B H

[ 2

*66 Ptymoutii F/

*66 F*1ymoutti Belveòere *66 Ptymouth Valiant *65 Ptymouth Barracuda

•21

Fight your way into Plymouthland
........................ . ^  C M R Y 8 IX R  ^

.  Houston's Chrysler-Plymouth
f t a - i s u

JS...
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\rkey News
- ,  . h*t bei>n a

”*'* fWialay Hoapital at 
» laotfc,, P aararal dajri and was 
‘ •»•B Toaaduy.

• and M ChrUtian and Mra. 
ofk « . . .7  Îord war* in Memphis 

Mrs. CJWalmM-. med-hit
D.(.'»P-

Jamt

•peut th* 
»Iti

pa- r

'•fore
I Tr h; Ruaaall antered a hoa- 
Kitr>r« II aiariaw Monday. She 
I at MrUk Y Tueaday and ia re- 

f  doinir ^ e .
Mra. Albert Christian 
spent Sundaiy in Tulia 
son and brother and 
and Mrs. Larry Chris- 

'Hhia and Nick. Mrs. 
^tso vlalUd with her ais-

’__  dal Howard.
n’«  a . lakney la home from 
^ 't™ "< r fo r  this week. Anna 
r  ^dauffater, will undergo

n in Febiwary at John 
ipital.
.Mrs. Jerry Cowart vis- 

lay with their father, 
owart, who b  ill in the 
Hospital at Lubbock.

Mrs. Sbarrod Arnold 
'anyon this week where 

5 OUR **"^^ *̂*  ̂ West Texas

See Las Mrs. E. A. Young of 
hrnpbch*^ted in Turkey with 

I r, Mrs. J. H. Young,
ln «u r

^*)-225$ Mrs. Donald Lacy and 
deagraeas vbited with 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
night and Tuesday, 

im o f Salem Dry Goods 
Troy Jonas of Salem 
o f Silverton, and Mr. 

acky Lacy of latcy Dry 
nrkey are all in Dallas

With Y. Standfield who ro- 
pecmlirin »urgery at Northwest 
!dm « in Ahurillo has
 ̂ ***** "“ Jed to her home here, 
unersl P» Skelton o f Turkey is
» u . P o t t / V * * *  I!*'*-_  Mrs. Lee •cnvner o f
•■•t All in Amarillo this week

ilivery Seh* stock show in order
eJerrsrhe.»“ *. Don Turner accom-
Ntghts SI So'tvuera to Amarillo 

> assist ia showing the
CHIE

Mra Edd Hurst, Mrs. Jerry 
I.andry and Mrs. Lillian Guest 
visited in Memphis Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Weatherly 
of Fort Worth are vbiting in Tur
key and to bo with her mother, 
Mra Roy Russell, who had surgery 
on Tuesday.

Paul Hulen o f Waco visited 
Monday and Tuesday with his pa
rents, .Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hulen.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gatlin of 
Tulia visited over the weekend 
with hb parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oían Gatlin and family.

Mrs. Marvin Hunt and daugh
ter, Susan, o f Lubliock visited 
Saturday afternoon in the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Jack (bse.

Mrs. Vera Case acermpanied by 
h(w son. Jack, returned to Ama
rillo for further check up follow
ing her recent eye surgery. They 
made the trip Wednesday o f this 
week.

A number o f college students 
were home in Turkey for the 
weekend between term semesters. 
Don Guest was accompanied by a 
classmate, Byron Gamer, of Am
arillo. Both boys are Tech stu
dents. Other students at home 
were Bunky Mullin of Tech. Wan
da Barnhill o f West Texas State, 
Richard Irby from Weatherford, 
Okla, Elgin Conner and Davkl 
Hutton from Lubbock Christian 
College, and Sharron Puston and 
Sharron Gray of West Texas Uni
versity.

Th***̂ -» 28, 196B Mm phia Ptnoctmt Pggg >

Brice News

JUNIOR-SENiOR DIVISION— Mias Rosemary Harrison, center, took first place in the
Junior-Senior Division (formal) at the MH.S Beauty Contest Monday night. Second place 
winner was Miss Minka Sims, right, and third place winner was Miss Lynn Foxhall. Run
ners up were Ginger Greene. Sandra Mauck. and L,ynn Philpott. /\n annual event, the 
Beauty Contest was sponsored by the Senior C  as«.

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank everyone 

for the many kindneases shown 
me during my recent illness. The 
visits, flowers, phone calls, and 
prayers were greatly appreciated.

R. S. Currin

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Salmon and 
children of Dallas visited here 
Thursday in the home o f his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Selmon.

Mr. and Mra. I>uug Burgess and 
children spent the weekend in 
Gilliland with relatives.

Mr. and Mra Wayne Rexrode 
of Clarendon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Stringer of Amarillo visited 
hero Sunday with their relatives, 
the Starr and J. C. Johnsons.

Mr. and Mra G. D. Craft vis
ited over the weekend in Farwell 
in the home of her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Kimbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Webb of 
Amarillo visited here Sunday in 
the home of his sbter, Mra Don 
Lemons.

Mr. and Mra Glynn Hail and 
children of Amarillo vbited here 
Sunday srith her parents, the Red 
Stephena

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. HaUey and 
children visited Sunday in Ama« 
rillo in the home of his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Homes, where 
Mr. Hatley was honored with a 
birthday dinner.

Mr. and Mra Aubry Martin 
left Sunday morning for W'aco to 
get their daughter, C«nnie Sue, 
who is attending Baylor Univer
sity there.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Whitney 
and son, Mark, o f Clifton, Tex., 
visited here over the weekend 
with Mrs. C. E. Gowan and Dor
othy. Mrs. Whitney b  the daugh
ter o f Mra Gowan.

Hospital News

The old pioneer Conestoga 
wagon could carry a load of five 
tons.

Patients
Nob Barker, Shirley Foster, 

Samuel Sutton, Mrs. Lilly Meek, 
Sian Beaver, Oleta Statham, Clet- 
b  Hansard, Cecil Whitten, J, M. 
Ferrell, Sr., Ethel Hillhouse, W. 
H. Clay, J. A. Burke, Connie 
Hartsell, Elbert Haire, Mra Willie 
Johnson, Margaret Reeves, Kath
erine Hook, Florence Cnitchfeld, 
Martha T. Welch, Ludie Palmer, 
Rosa Rodriques, Sylvb Cortes, 
Johnathan Fields.

DitmusaU
Mrs. Marion Byars, Jno. H. 

Cojoper, F'rankie Lyra Goldston, 
Marjorie Hensley Anna Bel Wolfe, 
Glen Carloa Dorothy Elem, F>n- 
est Kilgore, Pat Martin, Claudia 
McBee, F̂ ssie Mae Scales, Mabel 
Thompson, Gayle F'owler, Anna 
Ix>u Haire, Sammie I.,ee Smith, 
Im  .Moss Springer, A. W'. Ander
son. Jno. Clark, Billie F'risbie, 
Mattie Hudspeth, Pearl McCanne, 
Willie Lou Reid, liouise Shaw- 
hart, Dony Baker, Dora Smith, 
J. H. Butler, David I.emons, Vir
ginia Montana, Maudie Watts, J.

W, Ferrei, Jr., Lee Skinner, Mrs. 
L  B. Chaudoin, S. T. Hutchins, 
Clifford Padgett, A. J. Rogers, 
Julia Smith.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Monroe and 
Kirk of Pampa and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Salmon of Brice were week- 
cmi guests in the home o f their 
mother, Mrs, David Davenport at 
laikeview.

CARD OF THANKS
To all the many kind and 

thoughtful friends who have been 
so helpful to us at the tragic loss 
o f our loved one, we extend our 
most sincere and heartfelt thanks. 
Words are not adequate to state 
our full appreebtion. Such spon
taneous aeb o f geneiDus spirit 
ran only be manifestations of 
God’s love. May Ha be as kind to 
you in your every hour o f need.

The Voda Davis McKay Family

PVT. MACK L. MACKAY 
• • *

Pvt. Mack Mackay 
Re-Enlists In 
U. S. Army
Mack licster Mackay, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Mackay of 
Memphb, recently departed for a 
three-year tour of duty with the 
United Stales Army. Mack en
listed in the Army in August 
1940 and served 2W years in 
Germany. He reenibted in the 
Army January 18 for Hawaii.

Prior to leaving for Hawaii, 
!̂ ■t Mack stated that the oppor
tunity to choose his area o f as
signment with a written guaran
tee in the Army had been a big 
factor in his deebion to rcenlist.

Mrs. J. M. Saundk.B and Mrs 
( F. A. Finch shopped in Cbildreea 
bst Wednesday.

L  G. Rasco of Memphis re
turned home Monday from Wich
ita General Hospital where he un
derwent surgery last week. He b 
reported to be doing just fine.

Jimmy Ashford of Crowell 
spent Tuesday right with Henry 
Ashford and Peggy.

Cats came to America on the 
Mayflower.

Turkey Credit 
Union Name«
1965 Officer»
The Turkey Credit Union stock

holders met in the school cafeter
ia Saturday night, Jan. 28, for 
their annu^ stockholders meeting 
with 25 members present.

Guy Smith of Turkey has been 
named to serve as president for 
another year with the following 
directors named: Bill l.ane, W. 
M. Corgill, Walter Gebler and 
Mrs. Euman Lylea

You Get More all ! U f l
Imperial

S U G A R
1 0  11 )8 . _ _ 95*

T V

B I S C U I  T S

[ 2  *“ 9 5 *
fror

Good Value

O L E O

Lbs 3 9 *

Fresh

Pork Roast
Lb. 39^  , Rainbow

ICUT GREEN BEANS
303 cans....................... 3 for

G O O D  V A LU E HOME STYLE

39*

Rainbow

P A CON f E A R L Y  J UNE  P E A S

Folger’s

COFFEE
Lb. Can

th F--

ROUND

S T E A K
BEEF

SHOUT BIBS

303 cans . _ 2 for

Golden Ripe

Chuck Wagon 
Vine Ripened

T O M A T O E S
Pkg.

BANANAS 10
Riiinbow 4 for

T O M A T O E S
303 cans.............................

FANCY ROME BEAUTY

A P P L E S

LETTUCE

15«
m

U B B Y ’S

KRAUT
303 cans _____

; Armour’s

_ _ i TR  EET
2 for I 12 oz. can _.

49*
79*
99*

W * Raaowwa Tb« Rigbt To Limit Quonlity —  Doobb SdkH Grwm Stamps Wad. WHh $2.SO Ptvcbaaa or Mora j YUK O N

•  • I I  _  I  S > .  I t A V  MASH P E L L E T S

V a lia n c G Fo o d  S to re s $4.45

29«
r:oM.STOCK

SLICED A PPLK
No. 2 cana

i Yukon’s Best

FLOUR
4 9 ^  1 0  lbs._____



Ckwdi et CW«I 
Mempkii

• :«* 4JB. __________ BM«
1 #:4A B A  Monkif Wonklp 8«r.
<•'04 p.M._____ Wonkip
W«4.. T;«« p. « .  BtM« Stadr 
T\an., I a.«. L*diM Biki« Sto47 

Toa Aadoroi». Mmictor

Ckmtà of C h ñ t  
LaJioviow

lO.-M «.a. ________  BiMo Sndp
11:40 ».a. liormiac Woniup Sor. 
• jOO p ja , Boauac Wonkip Sor.
Wod., TBO p.a. ____ Bibto Stadp

Eoaaotk Bkodoo, MialKor

Aaaablp of God C W k
Mempki*

0:48 «.a. ______  Sandap Sekoaf
1140 a-a. ____  Wonkip Ba rko
• 48 p .a  __ Ckriot Aabaaadon
TOO p.a ____ Broaiat Bioiakip
Wod., T40 p .a  Mid-Wook Sarioo 

V. CL Sparta Maiator

Baptal Ckarck
New bn

1040 a. a ____ Saadap Sckool
11.40 a. a. ___Moraiac Wonkip
840 p. ML ____  Braaiac Wonkip

L. J. Crawford. Miautar

Seeking G od
“ With mv wholt heart I seek thee; let me not »ander from thy “ " “ ’ jJ ;' 
ments.-' Psalms HMD

10:00 a a. t pee*
1140 a.BL 'iU d«M
840 p.a. AaMfiM
T40 p.a.

Joe B AU«.»'« ■**“
------------ ---Ourrant

Praabyt <*n

.0»1040 am.
11:00 am. M r,
840 p.m Y maai
T40 p.m. Brtm.,*®* 
^•8-. îp .m ._

Eiekard A»rr’® ‘ *— w ou

Trarii Baptit * T**
>nal affi

’'’ '"''h# an

Eaat Sid« Ckarck od Ckrát
Eatclbne

1040 aa . Bikl« Sckool
1140 aa . Moraiac Wonkip Sm.
840 pua ____ SroaiBc Wonkip
Wod., 8 paa Btbia Stadp

Baraoad Woot 
CkUdrooa Ttxao
Baptat CWck

Eotelbnc
1840 aa. --------  Sunday Sckool
1140 a a -  Moraine Wonkip Sor.
• ;pp _____  Trainiac Uaá*
T40 p a .- Braaiac Wonkip Sor. 
Moa. S :48 p ja ——  - WMU
Wad.. T40 pua .  Praya MooOac 

Bov. toyeo Dostoa_______

Bapdot C W ck  
Looter

10.00 
1140 
840
T48 p j 
Wad.. T

Boo.

_____ Saaday Sckool
__ Moraiac Wonkip
____ Traukuic L'aioa
__ Booamc Wonkip

Mid-Wook Some« 
C. A. Butlor

BapdM Ckwrek 

Brico
1048 a a  ______ Sunday Sckool
1148 aa . _ _  Motatac Wonkip
T48 pa. ______  Traiaiac Caioa
848 p a  ____  Bvuaiac Wonkip
Wod.. T P. M Mid-Woot Sorvico 

ArekM Hawtiaa MinioUr

With each new day, we should give thanks 
for all that have and seek new ways in which 
to show our appreciation for the goodness of 
God.

We should remember always the com
mandments of God, and follow them, as a guide 
line to a better tomorrow.

8:48 a a  _
1140 a a  .
•JO P-a _
T40 p .a  
^•8-. 7 p.m 
W«d.. 7 40 pjB. Maemie*
_____Leroy G«itonint«mptel

twt

.periortt̂
M"■ A V
E^enn, Ai 
T nllrston«

- *  lOVW '
United Penteemm »obd 

Memp«l«n^ 0* d thr«i
10 :00 a  m. r p«wW 
114« a m M nnd«d; 
7:48 p. m. Bird f«*
7:46 p. m. Th4  of tod

" f”»*- f “ ”¿1
c- . o . • 46 p«l F « i  Bnptmj„

We enrich our own lives and the lives of all 
those about us when w’e live according to the 
will of God. Kach day dawns brighter, the world 
is a better place in which to live.

Mrmpil « IP troo]
8:41 a a  na boos
1 1 4 0 a a  Mornisf Fore« 
840 p a  T«« dir
7.40 p a  ETcmncierenaMl 
W«d.. 740 p a _  r  This 

Fern MilUr, 'P«d to

Bnptiol C W «k 
Lnkrrtcw

18i
1140 a a  
840 p a  
748 p  a  
W«d., 7 p a

Sandoy 
Moraine Wonkip 

Trauinc Vni««
Branmc Wurakip 

Mid Wnk Sorric«

Ipod yo«r BIILI dolly 
ood

0 0  TO C H U ICN  
SUNDAY

Faith and Christian-living can help you in 
many ways, and will aid you to see the true 
worth of all things.

Omroeco D Toddrr. PMtor

Firat
f  ;46 a a  _  S«*d«y Sckool 
1140 a  a  Moruac Woralop 
7 40 p a  Bmuuc vonkip
W«d. 7: 88 p a  Mid-»«ok Sor. j 
FrA. 748 p a  Wordup Sor j 

Ow W, Karoo. Paotor

F IN D  TH E  S T R E N G T H  FOB TOUB L IF B '.n

y(pnh^ together. this week I

W ««t Side Chimund r «

1040 a a  ____ Moi
7 p a  ----------  Brt

Firat
Mr

8i4l a a  -------
10:8« a a  Morslaf 
8 4 « p a . _  Y 
7 40 p .a  Et« I i (  
Wod., 740 p m. -  M 

Tom Poacy, M A l
Firtt Metbodirt ^

Mrmpbl̂  LoA
8:46 a a  .M* L A
1L40 am. Mone w  .
840 p a  ^  ™
748 p a  Eti4* M l

J. B. TbompM«,|^

Motkodid Cf M  
Lukcv,cy PI 

1048 a a  .M  
1048 am. Mommi»
840 p a  ______h
840 pa. ____ Et»«S -  I
8.40 p.m. Jr 8 Pni 
Wod.. 740 p a  k 

Ud
CUodo Nixe«, .mmM

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Community . .  .With the Hope

That More People Will Go to the Church of Their Choice Regularly.

Household Supply Compstny dent’s Barber Shop 

Snider Insurance Agency

Brown Auto 

Bruce Bros. Mobil

Boren Theatres 

Parsons-Lockhart Pharmacy

Phillips Machine Sit 

Nera’s Shopp« Wa
Borden’s Milk 

W. A. Smithee, Dist.

Memphis Tire and Supply

First State Bank 

Williams Oil Company

Branigan Jewelry 

Foxhall Motor Company

Patrick Chemical Company 

Popular Dry Goods 

K inard-Gailey Agency

O. R. “Doc” Saye
Mokd Product« CotuigM«

Memphis Lumber Company 

Ritchie Florist

Ayers Furniture Corn?

Baldwins

J. C. Penney Co.

Memphis Compress Company

Dunbar and Dunbar

Memphis Seed Sc Delinting Co. 

Dr. Jack L. Rose

Caprock Translator System 

Simpson Burger Hut

Lemons Furniture Company 

Cicero Smith Lumber Company 

First National Bank

Harrison Hardware Co*

Old Fashion Free» 

The Fair

Miller Mattress Co0f 
Vuroore Co. 

W ard Motor Comp**

O. K. Tire Store

Proa
Not
But
C«ii'
Mid
For
May
For
Eva
Y«s
I« 8
Sob
Got
Adi
Wo
So
Tel

Corley’s Barber Shop 

Hoghs Battery and Elertnc

E. E. Cudd Oil Company

Soalth Auto Store

Spicer Funerad Home 

Cafe 287

Fowlers Drag

Campbell.WtUon lo»«  ̂

Selby Shoe Shop 

Hill Elerstof.
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Hi» ji RÊ̂ mmmuüvü, isth

>n«l DistrictodWt
^ * iN «ry  SitpMaiacy

t p«c« of headline- 
InraiMta during Inaugurai 

Americana may har« 
iraniigubaUnca of I*reii- 
^U«a, l'a measago to Con* 

currant ateta of our

dcrn( and foa alike, the

o f countering aggreaaion with ap- 
prupriate force from ballistic mia- 
ailea to guerrilla bands.

Supporting our defenses at this 
level o f preparedness costs sp* 
proximately half of all the money 
we Americans pay in taxes. But 
Congress and the country know 
that our security and continued 
sovereignty depend on vast mil
itary expenditures—and will for 
the foreseeable future. As the 
President said," . . . We— and 
free men everywhere —  have 
proved preparedness to be ‘the 
must effectual means of preserv
ing peace."

Uur defense dollars are to be 
spent, according to the President's 
plan for the next fiscal year, on 
further increases in miasile 
strength as well as further tech
nological improvements and re
search and development. Major 
new developments to begin in 
elude these; A new missile system, 
the Poseidon (with double the 
payload o f the Polaris), to in
crease the striking power of our 
nuclear submarines; new payloads 
fur strategic missiles; a new 
short-range attack miasile, the 
SRAM; improved ability to con
centrate U. S. military power rap
idly, by expanding airlift and 
sealift capability and increase 
the amount of prepositioned 
equipment, stepped-up efforts to 
protect our people, cities, and in
dustry should a war be forced 
upon us; and continuiMl research 
and development into systems 
providing protection against mis
sile and bomber attacks.

Wo all know that the United 
States is the leader of Free World 
forces arrayed against a treach
erous enemy. International Com-

elear: Our military 
iem .*P>*iB* *nd unparal- 

Y mean to keep them 
’ am able to report to 
^ United Steles today

% «ur peacetime hia- 
' '• Preaident declared.
Baptst 4 yaara, the focus 
1 inal effort has been 

an indisputable 
pertority for our de- 

un report today that 
icceeded.”

&eara, Americans can 
Twilestonee o f progreiw 
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' >ntemplating new ad- 
a test of arm-i. also 

****<c»m sober stedy: Our 
'trmpelear power on alert 

d threefold; our tac- 
r power has been 

V landed; oar special 
Ssed for undeclared,

Tr. .t of today, have been 
. .ghUfold; our combat- 

- divisions have been 
4& percent; our Ma- 

•P*te,as bMn increased by 
lempll airlift capacity 

 ̂te troops anyw here in 
- -  as been doubled; our 

lomiai Force firepower to 
Tse divisions in the 

'cniagicreaaed 100 percent.
BL ) This strength has 
yi«r, <ped to support our 

-ry strategy, •  strategy 
Churcand readinegs, capable munism may be deterre<l from 
stelliri 
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YO UR
COUNTY AGENT

SAYS

JUNIOR HIGH BEAU TIE I^M ise  Vee Latimer, pictured 
in center, won first place in the f^venlh-Eighth Grades, 
street clothes division, at the annual Beauty Contest Mon
day night at the high school auditorium. Kay Coppedge, 
picture at the left, was third place winner, and Judy Burle
son won second place. Jo E.IIa Poaey waa a runner-up.

overt aggression by the knowl
edge of America’s military might, 
but despite serious problems 
created by ideological differences 
the Red-dominated nations are 
bent on world conquest by what
ever meant they determine will 
succeed. Thus, the struggle in- 
volvea more than military might. 
The moral and economic viulity 
o f Freedom will continue to be 
tested.

Soil Needs Care fe r  Top 
Productioa

flood aoll management prac
tices and well-adapted cropping 
systems provide the basis for con
tinued prosperity in agriculture.

However, those who depend on 
the soil for livelihood sometimes 
became careless with this valu
able resource, and thia can prove 
costly, says W. h. Hooser, Hall 
County Agent.

Organic matter plays a prime 
role in keeping soil in good phys
ical condition, points out the 
county agent It insures a good 
population of beneficial aoi| bac
teria, alda in water penetration, 
improves the aoil’a structure and 
water storage capacity, and adds 
nutrients and humus.

Since many Hall County toils 
show deficiency in nitrogen and 
phosphorus, and fertilixatkin it 
essential to insure maximum yields 
and higher producton. Hooter a<l- I 
vi.-es a soil test to determine the 
amount and type of fertilixer ; 
needed.

Crop rotations can also aid in ' 
improving soil productivity and 
high residue crops tend to boost 
any rotation program. I.egume- 
supply nitrogen to the soil, while 
both legumes and grasses pisivida 
organic matter and grazing. I.e- 
gumes, however, require adequate i 
levels of soil fertility if they are 
to thrive and give top production.

Almost very farm operator fol
lows some type of soil manage

ment or cropping plan, though 
j aometimea unconackiua of the 
i fact. For a prosperous 1986, de
velop a good production plan and 

I carry it out, aaya the county 
agent.

Visiting in the T. J. Brock 
home over the weekend were their 
grandson snd family o f Bakers
field, Calif., .Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wheeler and son, Frank. The 
Wheelers also visited in Dallas 
with his sister, Tliclma Fagan and 
in Amarillo with hi» brother. Bob 
Wheeler.

Robert Gardener, who is a stu
dent at Texas Tech College, Lub
bock, visited here between semes
ters with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I- F. Jones.

Meeting Here 
On Herbicides 
Set For Monday
Farmers of the Memphis area 

were invited this week to attend 
a cotton herbicide meeting bera 
Monday night, Feb. 1.

The educational meeting it be
ing aponeored by Omer Hill Ele
vator. It will be held in the Ag
riculture Building, and will begin 
at 7 :S0 p. ra.

A representative from tlie com
pany furni^hing the herbicide will 
be here to explain full details, 
according to Omer Hill.

Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served to all who attend.

First U. S. Postal Card was is
sued on May 1, 1972.

1 am proud to announce that 1 have been 
awarded the

“TEXAS 65 TROPHY”
.. . for my service to the senior citizens of 
Texas through the Texas 65 Health In
surance program.
Another enrollment period for Texas 65 
will be conducted during 1965. Watch for 
announcement.

Gordon S. Gjlliam

loss
ALUMINUM PIPE SALE

Price Per Foot
LA T E R A L  P IP E ......................51c
LA T E R A L  P I P E _____________ 47c
M A IN  PIPE  - ______  60c
M A IN  P I P E _________  57c
M A IN  P I P E __________    71c
M A IN  P I P E _________ 68c
FLO W LINE  P IPE_____ _______ 65c

BOSS IRRIGATION
- PO 8-BSS9 Clovis Hwy at Quaker St.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
34-tfc

Gilliam Receives 
Special Award In 
Tex. 65 Program
Gonlon S. Gilliam, local agent 

for Southland Life Insurance Co., 
has been awarded the "Texas 65 
Trophy”  for his service to senior 
citixens of Texa.s through the Tex
as 65 Health Insurance program.

The announcement said that 
Glliam was one o f 21 agents 
throughout Texas to enroll over 
.iO citizens in the Texas 65 pro
gram during the first two open 
enrollment periods to qualify for 
the special trophy.

Another open enrollment period 
for Texas 65 is expected to he 
conducted during 1965.

Suette lemons, Kay Wines 
Bill Jay Pounds, Sue Pounds, 
Janice Pounds, Jone Ward, Noel 
Clifton, Jimmy Harrison, and 
Jerry Burnett were smotrg the 
students attending West Texas 
State College who were home be
tween semesters to visit with their 
families.

Sh

pe Wanted... Alive Only
I'rospecU for life insurance, that la 

0 fBp Not neceanrily in perfect health. 
But at least lukewarm.
Can't tell. . .
Might avaa be you. . .
For your life iniurance program 
May be really suffering 
For lack of attention.
Every kody.
Yea, everybody . . .
Is going to die 
Sometime.
Got your family 
Adequately protected T 
We bet BOt.
Se call as
T obmitow might be too lata

Co*

tp̂

)ff

rampliell-Wilson Insurance
l.ea C-ampbell Ben Wilson

"Honesty Is Our Rest Policy”
110 N. 6th, M. mphis Ph 25“ 2265

H O L L Y  S U G A R
U P E R ^ ^

10 LB. BAG  

LIM IT  ONE

Specials Jan. 29-30

W H H  E SW AN

T E A
'A Lb Pkg.

29c

W HITE SW AN

C O F F E E

W HITE SW AN

T U N A
4 Reg. Cans

1.00

W HITE SW AN

m n  PICRLE CHIPS
2 —  16 Oz. Jars

49c

W HITE SW A N

P R E S E R V E S
W HITE SW AN

B I S C U I T S
3 for 25c

18 oz. jar

3 for 99‘

W HITE SW AN

CATSUPS
2 —  20 Oz. Bottlea

49c
W HITE SW AN

LUNCHEON MEAT
2 —  12 Oz. Cans

79c
WHITE SWAN PEACHES, ^  No. 2i/2Cans 1.00

W HITE SW AN SUPER SAVE

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 0 L È 0
2  46 Oz. Cans 2  lLb.Pkgs.

HYDROX COOKIES PILI^B IRY ’S CINNAMON R0LI.S
1  U>. Pkg. 4 $ ^ 2  8 Count Cartons

O R A N GE S

ROUND STEAK 
Lb.

C A R R OT S

Calif. Navel Pound

WRIGHT’S BACON 
2 L b $ . ^ M

»
PIIKK ROAST
L R . 3 9 W

1 Pound P kg.

Mf^RTON S FROZEN

P O T  P I K S
Super Save Marie

8fb A Noel Sts Phone 7 5 9 - 2 ( ^ 4
O O U B l E  B U C C A N E E R  STAMPS W E D N E S O i Y  

WITH $2 50 P U R C H A S E  OR MORE  H
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Club Plam Tnp ^  ^
To AmArillo Fcb, 2 | nw fr*»p *iu »•»i»«*’ •*
Th* Yoobc Hom*m*k*r» Club Í Ho«** Ee BuiMia« ta L*k*T4*w. 

of LAk^vi«« h»s mad* pian* for ~»*<i W*** *t > ». «a

Rev. Darwin Scott 
Resigns As Pastor 
Of Turkey fhurch

Quitaque Teains-
(OMituiM^ fr o «  P »«* 1 )

FOR ysU R  S W E ^ E H R J ...

C A N D I E S

B*v. Ponrin S«>ott. who ba* 
•rnr*-J •* p»»tor o f th* Fir»* B*p- 
ti»t Church in Turkey for two and 
on»-half year*, ha* r*aiga*<l to
a***pt the |iA»i=-'itt at W -̂ite 
!>*«r.

R*t . his aifi* ani two
small chiidroB. Raj. art ir »* «, 
anJ Gaii U.ror. mor*<l to tWtr 
B*w horn* Mondaj.

Member» ->f th* church honorrei 
th* Scott faawlj with a farcw*U 
^t.toc«th«r fv"  wtar th* church 
«erv: e* Sunday, »’ »hr and eoffe* 
at-?* rd U. al. *Ve*ta

“ Rcr Scott ha* »*rr*d th* 
ehorch w«U and w< ' h* mi(*»d in 
the c  -v.n̂ ur.itj as >» was a fn*»d 
1 ,̂ *j) *f *' • tr Ciiurfh
sad r- ;**d t>.* «ick :n t.S* Mtir* 
,.j^ i-‘-n.ty, ' a f »r the
-5*1. »«*K stated.

Mrs. Lester Campbell 
Breaks Ankle Sun.

FANCY 
SAPN HEARTS
$335 to siaoo

RED 
FOIL HEARTS 
5 1.7 0Z. 80C 
1 lb. $2  10 
1 3,4 lb. 3 40

Mrs L**t*r t'ampto*!! iwc^irsd 
s broken ankle "hen »he accW*t»t- 
ly fiepped into n poat bol* Sunday 
aftomooB whiW th* and h*r moth
er. Mrs E- P. Thompnon. were 
mstUBC at the Thompoon farm.

Mrs Campbell is not h^Apitai- 
iied. hut the ankle will in n 
mst for »oT*rni week*.

C.\RI> OF TH.kNKS 
To all the many kind and 

thoughtful fneuda. who cam* San- 
•day to our new hom* and welcom
ed ns, and for the ioToly ctfta 

I that were peen k> graeioe^ly, *l»o 
to the mari) fnetrd» »ho were un- 
abl* to ooaae. We extend our 

i and thank* to eeeryon* who had 
I a part m makir-r our hoaw b*au- 
• Uful The thourhtfulnem of **- 
erxMiie make» u-. ftrtv* to llT* 

j worthy of such lor*. May w* 
««aia aay thanLc to all our dear 
fr.eada.

Mr iir-.i Mr- Ted Moatyorntry

Campholl had IS for Matador.
Tu«#day nifht, QuiUqua aad 

Turkey battled, hut who* th* t»ro 
fom** wer* oeer, Quiuqu* »till 
ram* out rietorioua In th* Tur- 
k«y-quiUuu* ftria ram*, oaly 
point separated th* two Uams 
xrh*u th* ram* *ad«d. S7 to tS. 
Turkey rtrla oT*rcam* a first 
quarter deficit of I* to 8 iu th* 
sKoad p*nod to lead tO to IS.
"Turkey l*d throujh th* third 

quarter xrith a *cor* of 85 to SS. 
In th* fourth quarter, th* battle 
continued with th* acorinr tied 
at 88 p*tat* «ach. th*o at 81. A* 
th* final nunut* of th* rum* 
rasa*. Turkey eras lesMlinr the 
»ron-nf by one point, only to »•* 
Quitaque acor* a Field foal in the 
fiaal aecoais aad »ein lb* einte»!

N’onua Yata* »ras hirh for Tur
key with IS while Karen .\mold 
had U points. Patricia Brunson 
irn* Quitaque‘s hirh with 81.

TTi* Qaitaque-Turkex lioya con- 
i,-*t »m» also cloa*. Turkey kd th* 
first half of play SO to 28. T'&e 
third period, a a»*-«-» hattlo, 
;V.nd th* Pnathera teadinr 48 to 
44. In th* final minuU and a half 
o f play. Quitique frahhed a idx- 
point Uad and they won th* r»*^* 
•4 to 5.>i Hareey Caa* »cored 18 
f' r Turkey and If.-ns nmde 21 for 
Quhaqu*.

Tuesday nifht Msudor «on 
two fumes from Lakeriew teams 
I fie hoy» score »TU* 54 to 88 snd 
th* firis acor* waa 24 to 20. Htfh 
ic.-rer» for Lakeeiew were Tott--

ad* Paya* with 11 and Kiiby 
Hatley with 14. Matador's high; 
Morera w*r# Carol Kmf with 10
aad Tim Or**a xHth 18. 

j Alao Tuemlay night, th* Eslal- 
Un* and FTomot toama apUt eoa- 

' teats Th* Eateilin* firU, Ud by 
lOwcTi Rapp, with 18 poinU. d*- 
f«at*d th* Floinot fir !» S8 to 88 
in th* first ram*. In th* aeoond. 

iriomot tooh a nine-point victory 
from Estollin* boy*. SO to SI. 
Ronald MuUin »ntb IS points »ras 
Esteiline's high.

Fndsy n«ht, th* Turkey t*aau 
will plsy MaUdor** toama at Ma
tador. then on Tuesday night Tur
key will piny k.»t to th* two 
Usma from RitoUia*.

Krtelline*» toam* ar* acbeduled 
U- pLiy Quitaque in th* IlsUllin* 

*n Friday and will travel to 
Turkey next Tueoday,

Lakeriew'a aquaiis ar* arhedul- 
e.' U h* -» th* two Fionxot teams 
Fii I») ill the U»t s»iue» at homo 
->f their scheduled season. N*xt 

the Lakrview squads xrill 
travel U QutUqu*.

Local Merchants 
Attend Market In 
Dallas This Week
Mo*t of th* Mempbis Dry Gooda 

merchants ar* in Dallas Uila w**k 
atunding th* anual Spring Mark- 
* !

Among thea* who l*ft for Dal
las th* first o f th* w**k w*r* Mr. 
and Mrs Cayl* Gruon* o f Gr**n* 
Dry Guods Company, Mrs Claud* 
Hickey. Nevs'a Shopp*; Mr. and 
Mrs John Shadid, Th* Fair Store, 
Mr. and Mrs Bryon Baldwin, 
Baldwtn'si and Mr». .K. Anisman 
• f  The Popular Dry Good.

A K «  and
»lait until F ri¿"
Mr. VoelkvTtîi
charge of th* u 
tog o ff le.,
" f "  »••k wh. .......... . •
hia dut,. - __

" ^ B m Is T U  W

Ibinkiae t- SubaUtuta 
«Ot goinq to

n Th» Ftoiil

Mru Lorvn* Saundera bas re
turned hume after a week*» visit 
n Amarillo with hör daughter.
Mrs K. B. Smith and family.

Country Club-
(CoBlinued from I'UgV 1 ) 
Tajflor. Olton Pate and R. F. 

Garrett.
I i.i ri Golf? Mrs. Jack N’ormaa. 

.h.. Mrs Lester Campbell. Mrs 
1rs McQueen snd Mrs Don Leary.

HoU'-7 Committee: W’ayn* Good- 
fwiiÉ, ch.

K̂ t r̂t̂ iñin̂ í̂ nt ' Mrs J S' Helm 
Jr. Mrs. Jo* Montgomery, Mru 
IVr.nsi W'ard. Mrs Billy ñiomp- 
*or.. Mrs. Boh Fowler and Mrs
T‘ in Curl.

FARM and RANCH

L O A N S
For Buying, Refinancing 

and Improving 
Long terniA Low  iniereat. 
No stock to buy . . Pre pay
ment privileges without Pen
alty

WILLIS WALKER
TURKEY. TEXAS

B e

T h e i L X X IV

Ph*««

a p a c

•kudie MumV 
and u

S»n M«a..T

•th e  F\
r o m a .n

I

CLASSIFIED ADS

lì . K
“ BOYS* Nb haw gtOMk

u
him NV-: g Uw »*»H*

_  ard “  «aliagl
— ia a xfvoath 

g tha frnal 
•rviag tha fi 
diag.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

ihsplay rat*, rua of paper 
Clamified Display mu 
Minimum chaig*

70c

ÍMR S.U.E: 8S0 W'hit* Leghorn ALTHORIZKD aale*, aervic*— , FARM aad r»r on 'fW t'o f tt 
h-Bs 180S W. Main. James FY**-, .S..~.ger machines, vacuum claaners, | tion E»timat< '•turn__In oth
man. l7-8c

I'er word fiiwt ¡nsertiaa
qg«|F'i*R S.kLE: Gemsry milk

»Ith third calf. Danny Darldion,
l.stetií«ie.

a*, ry norther n 
'hat xve mail 
n, whether

87-lp

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

1 >b. box $1 60
2 -b box 315

VALEN TIN E  S DAY IS SU N D AY FEBRU ARY 1A

CARD OF THANKS 
I waat to thank thè nurtlag 

staff at Hsii Countr Hoepital 
.»d  Dr Clark for thè wonderful 
—? ii".d ki.daess given bm dur- 

ing uy stsy ¡n th* hospital. To 
all thè friend* for th* visita, to 
Mrs M;:2rcd Supnen* aad all th* 
e:' .̂ioye—̂ st ra Home I aay 
Thank Y'cu from th* bottom of 
my heurt.

Mrs Msudi* WstU

iktiR S.ALK: Detroit Jewel white 
r »î ranee; in good condition. John 
Shadid at Th* Fair. 37-tfc

FoUoxnng coa*aintiT* in- 
aerttons . . 2c

After « f .» «  ag w lahea aad *«l 
a type. ,1 mart pa*d fw  »»*■
•I caaceiled belw* p»p.r m iu » - _________________________________
.4. Th. Domocral frea».»tly e»** i . . .
re..lu  hefer. papw i. pobl . .h.d' and 2 City block for 
by pers.a.1 «..tacl ».tb »"
0T*. MOMtailT ia FOR RENT sad ( rniiort- Phone n i<-88* 8. 8S-tfc 
LOST aad FOUNO ca»M

typowntrr», m-ord playera televi- Ì I IS l, K 
aions Catalog MerchandiM. CalT Box 71
25V-S040 8« - t fc ! ------------ _______

— ' Help V\t¡mr or warn
BLl'E Ll'STRE not only rids car- _____________to th* infonr
pet* of soil but loavM pile soft , v-ec><. ■” told his wife
and lofty. Rent electric 
p»uer t l .  Thompaon Bro*. Co.

S7-le :

WA.STFD 
operut'.r 
niutt* u. i r

For Sale
! FOR .it ALF. 

34.4

FOR SALE; 1 aection farm; good 
cotiun and wheat all<>t>»ents 
8125 per acre. Located near Tur
key. Call Hedley, phone HS6.3781,

FX)R Cl «nX)M PLOWI.S'G. listing.
I or chiseling, aeo Thurman Ellerd , 
i or Dxrain Kllcrd, RL 8, Memphis. ' 
Phone 868-88« 8. 87-tfc

to bed Tu«m 
ther» is no 

rt planting tl 
— 4ddle of Man 

IRRiGATIOh. . . Tho»» 
w# can »;;, :» .nging at th'

'•<' seres of cutUrnted | or xrriu Adamson. Box S8, Hed- 
'tton allotment and ' ley. 3S-8p

48 scree feed gmin base. Detir- 
abl* for increasing present units. FDR SAIX: Roper gm* rang*.

PARS0.\S-L0(’RH.\RT PHARM.\CY
Mr asd Mrs Barry Phillip* 

aad Giic-ert Lee of Lubbock visit-
: *d her* oxer the weekend xrith

•  his mother, Mrs Lfeyd Phillips >

H U N T S
IX -..iie— U npeeled

^  A P R I C O T S

1 .\o. 2 Ì4  SI ; 1 .\o. 2|4 Cans SI

H U N T S  
Y'eilow Cling

P E A C H E S

H« N T S  SOUD PACK

TO.>UTOES,6 -  300Size.........1 .0 0
H lK T S HL N T ^  STEUED

FRI IT COChT.AIL TO.M.\TOtS .6 -  .300Siz e ...........1.QQ

1 ^ 0  TOMAT()S.U 'CE.10-8()z.Cansl.OO

300 Sme
Cane

H U N T S

CATNIP
20 0 «.

fU i

HUNTS

1.00
Tt).M AT0P.ASTE,4-60z.Cans.49e

H U N T S

TDM.ATO .11 ICE 

9  Cans 1 .00

MELLORINE Green Giant Com

V i  fial. 3 9c  12 Oz. Can 19c
Pure Cano

SIG.AR
Sburfreab

OLEO B IS ÍIT K

5 Lbs. .5.3c 2 Lbs. 3 9c  6 Cans 4 9 c
PRODUCE

SL>OaST
M A R K E T

iHMOUR S STAR

0RA.NGK.Lb............. 17c B A C O N ,  lb.......... .. .55c
HI CK U S CHOICE

œ  L Í  r . . . .  19c »5KEF R O A C lb ......... 4SC
f^OME M.ADf

GREN O.NTONS. Bunch . 5c CHILI, Pou n d ...........§9 c
KFJVrUCKY FRÜh  -----  ----

b e an s . Lb..................23c H.\MS.VL.AD,Lb........... 6 9 c
U 5 N, I RL .'c¿T  H O T

POT.ATOK.8Lb.Baii .8 9 e  B.ARBEQIT, Ib........... 49c

A MARSilALUTELD Family 
oxmed orgnnixstKin iî  conducting 
a nation wide :>xpanston program. 
We are interested in employing

immediate p o i i i i ; « ; 't o  “besi oT-iUk. new; year old. ConUct R ¿ n - **

FUR SALE: 1857 IHC pickup, j ft«m  8:30 to I  JO for >ix weeks
New overhaul »n engine, front end i -Parting February 8. Will pay 
aad rear end. N'ew Urea. Phone! 8^80.00 fur interview appoint- 
ÍT4-2S25, Lakeview, Tes. Ray-¡ ^ « t * .  Wnta fully to Mr. Olen 
moad RTiitten. 8S-8p ; Holland, Peraonnel Director, 8821

NOW ON SALE Our Rustic Co
dar Stockade. Mill Picket and 
formal type fences. For setimat*» ; 
caU R. L  Holloway. WE 7-8884, j 
Childreas, Texas. S8-tfc ^

FOR SALE: Four room house and ! 
W>U St *18 (Tlevslaad. Mru R  D. : 
HalL Ijikeview. SO-tfc ;

For Rent

POR SALE* 8 bedroom boaae, car 
port, storm cellar. SO-ft froat; 
modemuly priced. Call 858-8880 
after I  JO p m . 80-tfc

HOUSE FOR RE.VT: I f  you Bv* 
way outjnov* cloa* in. 618 Brad
ford. Pnuaencra preferrad. See 
J E Miller. 17-tfe

POR SALE: Txm choice 50x140 
lots for s homo. Lester Campbell 
St Campbell-Wilaofi Ina 88 tfe

POR SALE; 84’ x 120' lumber 
•hed ia T urkey, to be moved. Good
coadiUou. Call 
83sl. or xrnte 
Texau

8>*' 2421 or h»(U
Box F. Est«H:a*.

S«^p

FOR SALE. WD AUts-Cbalmer». 
2-row equipawut 8-row Itstor; 
Fergumu 85 and equipment, and 
8-rxrw »talk cutter. 8-point hook
up; 2 dme Ferguson breaking 
plow ; Jehu Deere taadam dmc. 
Herlie Morrakan, 8M-2671, Hed-
Wy. 87-1«

POR SALE 4.000 heguri buadleu 
Cu* Ortutt, aenthwest of Lnke- 
view. piioa* 867-8576. 86-8c

POR SALE ar TRAI'E : Duacaa
Uundry. located at 7th and Roh- 
•fteo*. Blackwell Agency, Box 
880. Canyea. Texas. 86-5p

POR RENT : 2-bedroom bouaa. 
716 .V. 10th Phoa* 250-8506 day; 
850-8057 night 87-8c

POR RENT : Five room houae. Call 
T J. Brock, phone 858-4118.

87-l<
fo r  BENT — Kitchenette* and 
roomu by day er week. Alhambra 
Couru.

Bsrrywood. Wichita Fall*, Texas, 
giving naa»*, addrrm, education 
and w* will arraagu an interview 
wnth you. 87-le

KJRBY SALES &  SERVICE
Dale Heat, repreeeelative

105 .S' »th St Phoa* 858-8800 
Memphia. Texas

87-tfc

- '7 -
■U** of rock fw nventhm Inat
well__ Sunday aitar
No. 5 V- wem q>»et 

8/8- H H y mmata of 
U t  U» K ' • ‘‘»•I 

MOP-

Cari I  figuiMM 
Phon» z.-.- -:-ton aatou.

(eitiBan foeg»

— .■1111 uaaltg** boM
TYPEWRITER ente* lo aU •

UACHINIm ^h-
PhoM 2Si>

Bave serartl
%  latsrsst, ho 
*$B commuai^

aad adding w*lf«p%
eiUaen.ROT M 

Tra* «Hier R« 
WelUagt.m a numbmr 

ugni llemphl
Jlte concomio

FOR

BRICK building» for rent or ml*, i 
81-plus acre» for »»le; r*»ide»tial 
Vou. Make offer*. James W, Web
ster E*ut*. J D. Webster. Ex»- 
txttar. 8814 Rusk St. Amarill». 
Texas.

Free Removal Of 
Dead Stock

for  r e n t  - Fumiah»d apartme»t 
Pboa* 850-8886 or 858-8004. 
421 N'. 12th. ST-tfe

D A V ID  PY L£  
Mcmpkii Locher» 
PWmm 259-2918

Aanrillo Rcmd.

«— »ad tho»»
V »end in artici 
‘■ibscriber» woi 

160 acre fin».»'/, »«d  probd 
for mi* »ad ****
from Ukrrif . It will fi^ 

27 ft. tr» .tT? * 1 th» 75th A 
160 acre», i » - "  ou"ty »tiU ^  

land Ben»»h i» • *®<x* 
809 acrt ! vt-^„ .  ^
160 acr**. m g artici»» o f 

Midlsni ?■- -imk» good M  
(All th* a - iM will sdd I 
408 »4 - is I> • and artklel 

abonld b* 01 
in order BuA 
ada hafor» hi

Co
85-tfc

litt

Several
M.

>r

POR SALE: Letti* Gluttia feod 
gnnder with hadu $50.00 8 f t  
one-way Independent plow, $2*0
L  O. Sn- G«»dWtL OR 4-26-5. 
________  863p
FOR SALE: Twa trailer 
an* 1867 Spartan t f t  x 45 ft  
2 bcaiwom. aaeoud a ratnphig aia« 
trailer C«aUrt V u  Terry Mon 

75»-8»«6.,

POR RENT : Two bedroom spejt 
menu st Ukeview Contact R. C 
Ctemenu or H J DuVall. 8« - 3r

ROBERT

w m  DRILLING
NICE 3-room bnck apartment for i
rent Feb 1 st Ha. »̂rî  and Irrigation & Domestic

Do all kmd* o f xe«l| and 
$>«mp aarxrice.

—  Tea* Hoi» Orflimg >— 
Kimiak repine *«n«nt

f thee# days, !
rsadsrs » I  6
■umy

ia
real 1 >•*»*,

I -L.m and otha* M

dr» pene»
mi

Ci
Mr* Mary Bexmde. 

Moatgonery 35»-X6>>5
$6 Iff

"an. Tha
M O N U V A v e r y ,  w h j j

FOR RE.VT Two-bedroom unfnm 
MmlI fof

M Davis, 26».2858~
87-tfç

a t  factor^

Can w.

SPECIAL NOTICES

AEPO^ESSED Slaat O Matte A 
reuJ b»y. Son—me ta amum* pay. 
menu r^ ; 858304«. *¿tfe

i

POR SAXE: Boat 
Jahusen mator. neu 
h i i Ä  Mr*. Loren« 

250.»T*4

1* H P 
hydranl- 

Ssuaderv 
S7-Uc

AlTtiMATI* tmnsmkma^ 
er »ir«rfr.g «*d pe ,,r hrake i,rx.
If* OB ai; <'hrj»i*r.0aili fer» aiu 
truck», at Hwk») Motore« S2-tf-

Can
parU for all make* of poanp*.

.4. Si .4. Drilling Co.
Im ke»,^  MempKia

rSo 667-22I I  PSo 2S9-J245
_____ tWtfc

WILLI .4 th» iaf»m
GRANITE

g r a n it e  --------
PWm  KEM* ***• Blrthdi

first pablhbh 
g*p »r in Jaw
7 It is 85 a«p 

Miruce, »«

D0.N’T F r . ^ ‘^

Double Buccaneer Stamp* Tueadayt $2.50 Purchase or Ove

ORVILLE 
GOOOPASTLFRE 

110 NORTH lOTTH CROCERY HERB
CURRY

^HOHE 250 2561

POR SAIE
hug De»

14t.

v F.VKTIAN r t o a « 4.
tare* aad cord- Nmitar* r*| . - 
m g-ae—eq mafhta* repa;-.,,, 
^  rsrt« R.v,á P-i-T „ r ,  K--, .

158-8672 ^Om*d gaaifty alfalfa
«74-4562

Tex»» ¡6  H Mi>ii*r 5 q,
873»! •'»;w«t.ofi I .,Bt.«-t -, , , g ,

'  u . i5 VALUrr. t oloeedf. 
Wiier- tn. ^  «
• err»« pasVsre

II
wtli

Msato V ata arid

NT and chma
) t5M. C

w»iH 
P O

^  t

Valkev T-̂ irUvr T«x

Phil»« l*4 
B.1X 85«

»• t*

RADIATORS
Clwtod, Rapturwd

•md Racorml
Dn* day aerxrtc* om 
naajorirv o f make* 
■toieitair a reprenamin- 
Mock • (  rore* fov carm 

Pvb«»». .nd umttor.

Rice g Radiator 
•nd Tire Service

w.

into a whttg 
Har» hm* A*»« f**t wida 

‘ ye»*'.
•T i ,  é *»'»• PÜ« 
"  Uli» eelluloi 

. calor lIcKa«, 
Phillipd Macbhî  .nd.M 

tTCil pfMI V 
d»llv»r» av«r,

LIMBwl'.
Drillini f i l i v i “

half milllol
a kinqiry m 
a«aeku «r^

« » f -  VI,
 ̂ ''iran

* ■»td
f * -

(Hh

• re »»
'1 * V 

tff

•7. It
P^R SAl3r u  
and e*tarkin«Bts. *v j »  
^wtrtovx. jtorr

Ehhr Vmriiea» f a  
108 N 5^  g,

1 KjtAt
Sei-w;; 
*n »11 

ku Ga

_  P̂U'KK
H-’n e r a l  h o m e

PHONE 2.59-3.Í35
87-lp

ft>R srmc t a .*tk 
•e rcss rooL

n;M P SERVICE 
CaH n0.2A^ •• 25 «-26 I3  

t r a  VIS BOLDEN
____  SSwtX

IP» per

C U r ^ « - J Ä « .
la 8. 8 . Msrli

W fJTE8'
,8ydnay. And 

apace per«


